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THE CANADIAN

RANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,00,000
Rest ---- --- --- -------- 0o,o0

DEREC'I'ORM4:
HENRY W. DARLING, EIIQ., Presiielit.

tIo .Cox, Esg., Vice-P icîsideiIt
Wm. Oitolerliami, Esq. Matthiew I5egiat,,Eeiq
GeorgeT aylor, Is.W.B amlo, s 1Jamt.rrtliern, Esq. Jolhît I. Davidson, Esq.

If. E. \VALKlýI, - Oneral Manager.
J. Il. PI.uMLEIî, -As't Geon. Manager,

WVar. GRIAY, - InSiieetor.
JNei York. -J. H'. Goadlby and Alex. Laird

Agents.
BR&NcrrEB.-Ayr, Barrie, BellevilleBerlin,

Blonheim, B3rantford,Chaathami,Collingwood,
Dunidas. Dunnville, GaltGodorioh, Guelph,
Hamilton, Jarvis, Laondon,Montreal, Orange-
Ville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro',
St. Cathariîaos, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simecoa,
Rtratfcoril, Strathroy, Tiiorolil, Toronto,
Fast Toroînto, cor. Querît Struýet auiS lionton

Ae;North Toronto, 765 Vonge St.; North-
West Tronito, 111 Coilegi) St.; Walkerton,

Windisor, Woodatock.
Com mercial credits issued for use in Eu-

rOpe, the Fast anS West Indies . ChinaJapan,
atnî South America.

Sterling andI Aîncrics. Excîtanges b)otglit
anud sold. Collec tions made on the rnost tav-
curable ternis. Interoet allowed on deposits.
BANRERs.-New York, the Amnerican Ex-

ehag National Bankc; London, En gland, the
Bs-ah ut Scotlttnd.

Chicago Correspondent -Anierican Ex-
cllango National Batik ot Chicago,

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital,- - 5,a.o
lirs-î'i Fîîîd, 1 ,YÙ0,000

Andrew Ai1an, Pritît
Itobt. Anderson, g~,Vice-J'residcnt.

Ilector Mlýllcuzie, l'sq., JIonathîan Hodgson.
PBq., John Casseis, Estj., -John Djuncan, lieu.,

1101n. J. J. C. Xirttbott. M11., H. M. Allan, J. P.
Dawes, Esîj.

George Haiu'te, Gelierai MIanager.
W. N. Aiitl,irsîn, Siipt. of Branches.
lInois in (froat itaiti The ClyilRsdale

l tk (Li, nitofd, 30 Lombard Street, London,
G lasgow, anti elsîîwlere.

Agency in Noew York 61 Wall Street, Messrs.
lienrylgne and John B. Hart is, Jr., Agents.
l-iankert; la bow York- rite Bank ot New
York, N.B.A.

THE FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

- o--
Capîital L'amid III) i- - i -1,5000

Rast .. . . 150,000

EltLwrýl Ctroy egXi. f*alhraith, Esq.,
]fort. l". C. Wood, Il. E. CakEsq., MrP.,"

.W.Lauigiuir, lrtt..
G. W. Yarker, - lineî'ai Manager.

A. E Pînnmne, -Isspector.

lliRAN(-H Pis. -Aurora, Chsthanm, Guelph,
Kfingston, Londlon, Newnîairket, Sinicos, St.
iVI.ry's, Strattiroy, Tileonburg, Toronto, York-
Ville. WVinnipetg.

BANKERIt. -Ainerican E.xchange National
B3anîr iii New York; The Maverjck National
L6auk in Hii-toui; TIse National Bank ot Scot-
land in London.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURA1LNCE1 C9'Y.
ESTAIiLISHED) 1523..

Total ithtcsftllfauuit.................,0,o
)ns1ested in Cstla ............ 3,000j00

Issues non-forfltalet andS unecnlitiial
POlicies. Large profit returns on the Reserved
Bonus plan.
CHAS. HUNTER, W. M. RIAMSAY.

RSîPt. 0j Agenciet. ltttuîuger.
r i*SPARLING, City Mzeîît) ,01-To,11,i St,

IMPERIAL BIANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up ......................... 1,500,ooo
Reserve Fond,.................... ........ 550,000

DIl1ECTOIIS.

H. S. HOWLAND, President.
T. R. MERRITs', ViceûPresidetît, St. Catharinles

William Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris.
Rlobert Jaffray. P. Hughes.

T. IL. Waîlsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. Wvs,xii,,
Caslîier.

B. JENNINOIl,
Instpecter.

BRtANCHnES IN ONTAIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Faits, Wý'ellauîl, For-
gus, port Coîborno, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, lorînto-Yonge lit. cor. Queen-
Inigersoll, S". Thomnas.

BRuANCHF E IN ;OtTil WI;4T.
Winnipîeg. Brandon. Calgary.
Drafts on News X'ork antd Sterling Exchiange

lînuglît aui sotl., Iheposits receiveil and iju-
tereet altrtwed. Prompt attention îîaid t.0
collections,

17HE QUEBEC BANK,
Incorporated byRoyal Chare, A.D 1818.

CAPITAL $ 1,000,000.

IJEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

B3OARID 0F DIRECTOIIS.
'tAN. JAq. G. ROSS, - - -President.
VLLIiti 'VITU XLL. Esg., Vitre-PresilR.t,

-tnt N. F. IlELýLEAC, Ni'..lNo. R. Yotjii lEtQ.
B1. H SM ITIJ, FsQ, WILLIAM* XVITI-,"s.
Gj C Blo R l" llusiru, I'SQ.

JAMES STEVEN SON, EsQ., Cashi ei.
1BRA-CTJES ANI) AQENCIES IN CANADA.
ttawa, Onit.: Toronto, Ont.; P.nIrrk-, Ont.,

Mi -nreai, Que.; Thorolîl, jhî.t.;
TIii-o., hivers, Qiiît.

AiriNTR IN Nruw YonE.-latnlc of 1briti 1t
Sýortît Anierlos,

Aeir 4 u IT Nn Ty N 1 ,

Johin 1s'tark- and CiO.,
Menîbers of Toronto Stock Exchiange,

BUY AND SELL

Toralita, 10Loitrca1 & New York Stocks
FOh' CASHI OR O)N MARGIN.

Proîmerties bouglit aud sold. Estates itianl
aged. Rents collocted.

28 710RONI'0 STREET.

111OFFATT & IANKIN,
ES'rATE] & FINANCIAI, -AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Aguiit.. for Phoenix Pire Office of Etnglanil,

Estabtistd 1782.

L. HENRY IIOFL'ATT, Ai,lî;x. RANKJN.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHIAMBERIS,

IfIANAGItRS OUe EMI'ATIM.

B. MORTON. n i. I. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,

QUEBEC BANK CHLAMBERIS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qu.ebec Batik Chaombers, Tos'onto.

REAL ENTATE IEROKI&tÇ, FIN-
ANCNAL AGENr@, Etc.

B. MORTON. A. IL. MALLOCH.

Liveipol & London & G!oI
INSIUANCE CO.

Lossa.s PAID, $97,500,000.
ASSETS, $33,000,000.

INVFSTEn IN CANADSA, iut5îOOl
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAI

JOS. B .RtEEn, Agent, Toronto.

Office-20 1J'Î6LNC! TON S T. 11'1 S 1.

E5STAIILI5Hi-lt A.D. ISOSý

NORTH RITIHAN MOIRANTI

P
4
ire ..'....îii .i S)-------

1u'it.e Assets 1181,.... ....------------- 13,000,0,
Invtie t ii 6cii,( f... 'I t pa raa-- - - -Total Intesfted Piittl (lite 43 Lf5).0tuSOutS

'Iro,'ouk. lrnuuelî 24, -4'Ij9gsu~. 1
R1. N. G00CH7)
H-. XV. E\'AN , Ao-it.utîtt

Goocli, 11181; MIIr. E vais, 3011f .

The GUIaslaw & Laildoii Jiisurai C(
Head Office for Canada, .Montreal

t;overnm<'uit 1)tjo.sit...... ... ...... 1j00 l(t
As-tets in Canada--------------171 11/i0;

MANAGER, STE WART II1IOWNII.

Iîspector,
W. G. Bniowin. C. C tS,

rA. D. G. VAN X\AlvîT

Teronto Jrnhffe' 4T,îroito ,'rre<y
J. T. VîINCENT, Iteslent Seitftr-cý.

CITY AGENlS-WXm. Ii'ÀREv, W. J. ititvats
Telephono No. 418.

Atlas -Assuranice (Co(.
OF LON DON, ENQý

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Jouit MUR ii' i O I1 il. îuO it

Agents in Tnronto-

JFOO0D & 31 CIïJJ) 0 NA , ,

NATIONAL ASSURANCE C0.
OF IRELAND.

lucoiltorated 182ý2

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.

Hefad Ofiuce foiituîdu, Alîîîîtii ai.

OWVEN MIURPHY, M.P.P., L- )IJIS If. IýIîîJh,',
Cîtiet Agentý,.

Agents iii 'Toronto

WO OD et- MA(,'I) ONA 1JLD

Accident Insurance CO.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HIEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

7!aiîus paid, oicr 1,000. The ini t hula-

Comnpany in Canada.

MuEDLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBEIIS,

Ne. 1 Vicoriat Stres', 'I'rongs.

Igeitîtiievey cf yîmQtowi iite Doeil jolt

Toronto, Thuu'sday, J(tïztariy1l2tht, 1888.

.1'1rfl IIN A FUIl ,IFE-S]7.E
êi» Pi1ORI TI XII, takenl front life or

tttî utyfrîuttdû(, compîlote for

(i d ii ii ilii fiiiSoi iiiti er sonially or sond(
,tiîitgenIt wvil l w ith 5510pies.

-,Il{ I 1(1 TliloT XA"Sl>ClAT1ON STUDIO,
1, itiO, o, laXidnrl St. Fai, TOIZONTO.

I hi! -i t/t (tti i ,e i ii f r and( liefect tht
îJ uitf îîîîiiiiI auîtit p i u(~ tr 'prof s

îte To.. lronito Milu.

Au itt ni ,ciosti nîetitod for acij ir-
iiP' i, s tut îl lirttr1 k nontetge of the

1hnttin lîittge tlint wvitl lirlve of real utio
in tiiii u.l, lit iig, Or troîi t is pub-
luulîtîî iii two diit (1) l'or solf-instructioni,
!il 12 îtuîtiîere iwitli keys) at 10 ets. eaeh.

(2 c a lh ti ditiol (Witltout keys), bon

Niý,rvita(iNs, l)y Ilio ii ltttr uftý (ixer-uiu çSiln
plfidiiii itut tii the o-ti111 pla ,

SPÂNSIESJILIFIEI).
'lT î'oiiîi st ot tell n ltlters. Nos. 1 anS

woce pfti8ecijui Octîtier 15, 1887. Al00w nuli
bei wîili lîtppar on the fir-st of evtîry înunth.
u til cîitnîleted. Irc,10 cents a liusnber.

iotli works are for sale ity aIl lîoolsellers
soînt> pott.piiid, 0o1 rereijît ot lîrice, lty ptrof.
A.- E<N(tI'1AX(, 110 Nassau Sit, New York.

EPPS CO22OA.
E P P S GRATFUL ND POMFOR TINO.

Ontly Boiling Water or MiVlkI needed
Solti oily iii îacthets lthctied

JAMES~ EPPS~ & CO., HONI)PATHIIC I.MSS
LONDON, ENGLAND

$8 0O per Annumn.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

C'HAN'CE 0F lIME
SIMNDAY, JA-N 8thi

EAT
1.1 î.tîî tiiîtoi, Po g i tit ] i.iIoic, Ottawaî,

ii) ,00 l t't -m iLveiitck isnd W'ty
SLai jolis

WVEST.
t i ii. it l 2ttt puîn, foi (iait, WooLastock

SL i Thnaî, r i Cl, i cago nild aIl P'oints
\V .t at Sî,îîtlî Wr,.t.

7. tý- a.i. nild 1.20 pwo (linClt, Wko<isiock

t rt ~1.51 ~î~îftir Cm îotl IVOIJltctioni
Oli ; ei e, i i Soit idi 'Mounit lu'ore4t,

h iiiîîî ewatera- mu Wiî iglou li.
jit îIiiy Tlîrough Sloeîiers.

i)istî'ici Patnitilgel Agent.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

E,,XTRýA. Tuvvday and Wednesdaî, and
Wednesday Matinee, Januairy 17 and 18.

MO Del E S Ki A,
Tu ",Much Ado( About Noýtbîng,"' Donna

Diana." and 'Adrienne Lecouvreur."
Thîirsday, Frîiday and Saturiday, and Sator-

day Matinee-The mianagemnent bave the hon-
our to annotnce the apîieartince as aliove of
the beautifui and incomparable singing co-
medienne

FRANKIE KEMBLE,
Ailed by the best sud higbvýst saia,-ied coin-
pany of arti.ts eniga,,'d arIyluu're In the se-
presentation of colr.e'ly, apeariîig in C'lay M.
Or0ecnO'q imn'e"nsclY suceful coniedy drasons

SYiAIL." Tile most brigdît, joyous ùnd ho-
inanl dramoatie, effort Ibat lias ever Jigbtseil
"Ild adortied the stuge.

Januitry 2.1, 21, alnd ý21 LI7E EVANS.
26, 27 and 28-E, H. SOTHEEZN.

JACOBS & SHAW'S'
Tr1onIto Op)era Ilouse

Week comnuocinq Janoary 16--Matinees
Tuesday, Wedorisday and Satuîrday. The
distinguished nctress

MISS ADA GRAY,
Supported by anj efficiont colu[iany iu

As played by lior over 3,000 timos.

PRICES-10, 20, 30 and 50 cents,
ReHerved sv.ats now oui sale at box ol'co.

A MOUNTAIN PIN8K.

W. EIIEOT0,T RIANFAIVI,
Musical Director anud Cosuductoiî.

FIRSI CONCERT, -SEASON 1887-88,
Will be given in the 'A VILION,

HORTICULTURAI CARDENS,
On Tuesday EvIg, tli ilist.

SOLOSHTH MiVsS. AGNES illOMSmiN, MIsS
ROBIN SON.

PIÂNIBIE-FRAULEIN AUS DEIS OBHE.
Seats at Nordbieiuooer's.

Avolili Lver &Boadillg Stables.

OP'EN DAY AND NIGHST.
Siable & Offire, 4,52 oig S.

a. E.i STAllE, - PssOa'svTTs.
Tolephbote 3-204.

TOYS.
AT TRE

Toronto loy Emporium
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Send for catalogue.

John Osborn,
Son & Co0.,

.foxyr]£g.,L,

SOLEt AGENTS IN CANADA for the followlng
large and well-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HElDSijCK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & 005S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & CO.'S CLARETS
OSBORN & CO.'S.OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.,B " OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIBRER, GREER & CO.'S (Lix.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"IILENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WkIISKEY.
O. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER",

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CARRY, LERMANOS & 00.5 TARAGON A
&o., &oa., &c.

Orders froeo thce Trade enly acreptedl b2,
MITOgELL, MILLER &f C'O., Toronto.

JOH-1N KAY
iiiLucI pleasure ini iioriiii<>,,, lus cuts-

toiners and the public tliat lie lias iiow on
exhibition a large assortieiit of kSQUAES,
miade up> froin reminants of' BRUSSELS,
WlLON, AXM[NSTER aI(id TOIURNEY
V ELVET CARI>ETS, with handIsoiu W Bor-
ders, in ail sizes froiti 1.5 to 50 yardls.

In past years these Squares hiave 501(1
rapidl.v. Ti~ius seaSoli he offers a larg-er
variety tlii ev, ani at the suaIne low
Ivi.ees as be(ýt*ore. -parties in xvait of* ani
eiegaýiiut CUaîpet -at sinali cost slioid( emibrace
tilis opp)ortluity.

N. B. -Xi 'ady and( tlius Clsure a good
seetion.

JOHN KAY,
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Ta au Infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Blad Broasts, Old Wolinds, Sorcs and Ulcers. Il 19

faunous for Gont aud liheumatu sin.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glaîîilvlar Swclliugs, and ail 5kin Dîseasea, f5 bas nu rival; ausd for couîtracted and stiff joints

it acta Ule a chamn.
Manutactured ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2c nya HMSHLOA' aalshment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOY.
ASEÇ YOUR GROCER FOR

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF
And if you canusot get one enclose a oune cent stainp to the JoHNSTON F LUID E

CO., MONTISEAL, aud we will forward one, and bear in inid that Johuston's Fluid Beef 1,4TH-E GREAT STRENGTH GI VER, sud unakes a warmiug winter beverage.

STARTLING, BUr TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED!
To J. B. C. Duan,, Ixhi., Maîkmger Sf. Leeîî Water CO., Ottawa:

l)BsAit Siiu, -For ten years I have been a aufferer froun that sad disease, Kidney Complaint,Eeariug vo mucu of ST. LEON WATER I have tried it, and Eince using it, only for threenienthe, 1 airn now perfectly cured. I recommend il with pleasure to ail vuffering frounKidney Disease. YoUrs truly, ALBERT MODONALD, Auctiosucer.
8old bj a.11 Dealeris ai 3Oc. pes' quion. Ask geur Di-iiggist or (/'eorer fors it.

Also Wholesale andî Retail by
JAMES OOOD & CO., 1OLI RiKng Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGL~OIS, Dominions Manager.

As as remedy for toughx,H3oar.enelt
nud Sore Throat, BRtowN's BRONCHIAL

TBocHa's give the best possible effeet with
safety.

"They have suited milj case exactly, relieviIIU
cep throat, an iclearing the vie se that 1

jcould sing wvtu ease."
T. IDucHA.RuE,

Chorsster French Pariali Church, Montreal.

iTODD & 00.e
Quetton St. George & GO.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATRI) CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
Tbis \Vine is very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of uts own.

ALSO,

RIES LIN G,
The favourite Hock of thse District, which is
a couipetitor of the more expensive Rhine)
Wuuos frovu Germitny.

These Wines are sold at the following prive

QUARTS, doz. - - $60OO
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70OO

WINE & SPIRITr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

JSAACS & D1GNUM
i \SHIONAB1L11 WEvST. END

t4t ttIJ,'EIýN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISÂAO5. P. DIGNUM-

PORTS--c
Coinpi'cse lEunt & Co.'s, Sandenian &
Co.'s Old <jonamniendador (30 years old).

Jullan & JIose, Penusstin's, rat'
& ,Iiga's. ,Yirf'
ST1ILL IIOCKS.-Deinhard's, Lauben-

b,.i,, Milerstein, Rudeshlin, Johannhif-

LiL)(URS - uraeoa "ýSec.," Menthe
Vei.q(c Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse.
Ch('rie dei Rose, ('reine de Vanille, and
p'arfait '111ur.1

CHA MPA GNEkS-
Ponnnrry & Grnn's, G. L. Mlunn

(o',and Perrier's.
NATIVE WINRS IN GREAT VARIETY.

('o(1 n kdbyepeio akr n

shupîîcd to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and XVine Merchants,

i24S asnd %30 QUEIEN Wr. WIENT.
Corner of Johun Street.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTERI BREWERS,'
JVb. 2'86 St. Jlf1ar-y St.,

Have always on banà the varions kinds of

ALE anid PORTER,
1N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
xlIskeu Mhost delIclomas dieri rais

1t is a great Strelith giver, as it contains
aIl t ie nutritions and li1e-giving lîroparties
of uîet in a concentrated form. Recoin-

îneoded by thse leaduug pbysicians.
SOLE CONSIcvNEES:

LQWDEN, PATON & CO.,
âà Front Si. West, Toronsto.
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AN INDHPENDENT JOURNAL OF~ POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURI.
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CUX?'BNTS OF (JUR RENT NUAIBIVPL.

'Tue lnlependleut Press .. ......
lucreaiscd Military Expenditure .. .. .
Tbe V'eto Power iii Canada..........
A Tribunal ta ulecide Questions of Jurisedetîou ...
Reciprocity of Defaulters .......................
The Tarif Jleform Struggle je the United Stuites
Some Absnrdities of Professional Etiquette...
Iteductiou of Rents iii Irelan-1...............
Industriai Training in Ireiand...................
The Origle of Celestiftl Sjuecies ......
international Copyright................

WASHINGTON LLeTTLER............................
To A POI.T <POxul) ...... ............... ....
LO.NON LiE [TEEi.........................
MONTi-r.AL LETTE ...................... ............ .
Taxi, EART11-SPÉRIT ....... ....................... .
i'ROMINENT rAN CsAunN S HON. ALEXANDERIMc.u.sYL

COR BE SPONDEINCE,-
The F

1
isieries Question ................ .........

]READINGS F1501 CURRENT LITERATURE .... ..
Oua Lin~Aity TABrL ...........-..............................

...... .... 100

.. ... .. ..-.. ... ..... .1 0 0

....-100

..........101

............B . loi
..... . Ethelw<pu Wetheuall 102

... Water Powell. 102
........Louis Lloed 103

1.H. Breown. 103
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... .. ....... .... ........1 0 7
....... ... .... ... ... .107

TaF Kmrpire lias kindiy undertaken to enliglîten the public in regard
to tlie Ilreal diflerence " between the independent press and the party
organ. That difference is, we are told, tliat "lthe former, as a i-uIc, repre-
sents the wisiîes of a few persons, while the latter gives voice to the hopes
and convictions and wishes of tlie miasses." By Ilthe masses," we learn
from another paragraph, is meant Ilthe nsajority of the people." The
.Empire cails it the Il great " majoritv, couveni(ently forgetting tîjat the
party imajority is as likeiy to ho simili as great, an(l that its critc-rion muet
apply in either case. This conception of the office of a public journal lias
at least the neit of simplicity. We have no doubt that the Emnpire would
dlaim, equaliy witli the independent journals, that it is set for the defence
of the truti. Il Wliat je truth? " is a question that lias perplexed tlie
wiso in ail ages, but witli the exception of meusbers of the infallible
Churili who are favoured with authoritative decisions as required, few
inquirors have the advantago of so simple a means of decision as the party
organ. Herein lies its great advantago. Wliereas the independont prose
is aiwaye liable to have its opinions modifled by botter liglit or fuller
reflection, the etability of tho organ'e creed is assured. It lias oniy to
watch the division liste in Parliament, and pin its convictions to the steeve
of the leader of the Government. Wliether the Empire is prepared to
follow its confession of faith to its legitimate issue, in case of a change
taking place in the Government, that ie, in the majority, we are not
informed. Supposing, for more argument's sake, that Commiercial
Union, or Free Trade, or seime other party Ilfad " should secure
a majority for tlio Liberais at the next election, would the Empire
feel in duty bound to invert ite political views, in ordor still to
represont the mai ority, or, in other words of ite own, to hoe 'gnided by
principle? " Wo do not suppose we shouid move our contenîporary
from its fi xed base, ballasted as it is with the dead weight of a solid major-
ity, by reminding it that most groat reforme in politice and socioty have
originated with an independent few, who couid not at the outset have
eiocted a single reprosentativo to Parliament. But wlien it proceede to
pile a Pelion upon the Ossea of its argument by deciaring that Ilthe people
will have nothing to do with ' independonts,' we may ho pardoned for
aeking wliat it wase if not the indepondent vote, at the last Presi-
dentiat electioni, which gave to the United States tlio beet Administration
it lias had since the days of the Robellion.

Bv wlîat '»&y probably be regcard cd as a semi-officjal annouwnciîiia, a
considerable increasue in tihe nîiiitia exp'enditure is foreshadowed, as a part
of the Govern ment programmne for the approaching session of the D)om iiou
Parliament. It is possible that the necessity for such increase may be
satisfactorily shown. It mnay be indispensalIe, for instance, iii ordur to
secure the best resuits from the considerabie amouint already expended.
But the sober sentiment of the Canadian people xviii, it mnày lie safely
prv.dicted, shrink fromn any considerahie increase of expenditure for any
unproductive purpose. The national relations of the Dominion do not
demand, -its financial condition will nlot warrant, any sucb outlay. We, as
a people, have nieither need lior inclination to cultivate the military spirit,
or to lay heavy burdens upon productive industry in order to provide large
sums for unproductive uses. The nations of Europe at; the presecut moment
present a spectacle which sliould be a lesson to ail the world. Even Great
BriÈain herseif is expending every year upon lier armamentq a suin a tithe
of which devoted to useful public works would provide permanent employ-
ment for the vast army of the unemploycd wlio now threaten thîe poace of
the great cities. A writer in the Coniernporary Review, dealitig with the
terrible problemn of London's destitute thousands, points out that if oniy
the money wcre forthcoming, profitable employment could at once be
found for 100,000 in the vicinity of London atone. In the demolition of
shîms, the erection of dwellings for artisans, the construction of clieap
baths, the extension of the spwage s'.'stem, the reclamation and drainage
of the Thames marshies and flats, works of the hîghest utility to the city
and the nation miglht be carried on, and ait tht. samne time tens of tlîousande of
deserving mnen and women be reqcued from dire.,t want. But there je no
money for such uses, although the Miiîisters of the Crown could in a few
hours raise ton millions for war purposes. Canada miost certainly neede
ahl lier capital for the dovelopmnent of lier resources, tlîe employment of bier
people, and the paynîont of lier debts, and Canadians will be very short-
sightod if tlîey permit any uîititary ambitions to betray themn into per-
mitting the thin edge of the wedge to be entered, to makie way for a standing
army of any dimensions.

COMMENTING on the discussion which witl -probably soon take place in
the Ontario Legislature, in regard to that resolution of the Inter-Provin-
cial Conference which proposes to transfer the veto power front the
Dominion to the British Privy Council, the Mail quotes the prediction of
Mr. Joly, in tlîe Dehate on Confederation, that the prerogativo in the bande
of a partisan Canadian Governinent would Ilbecome an intolerablo
nuisance," as an instance of remarkable political eagacity. Mr. Joly wae
not alono in foreseeinig the evil. In tlîe saine debate, lion. Christoplier
Duncan, a strong Consorvative, in tlîe course of one of the abteet speeches
ever delivered if a Canadian Parliament, referred to this weak spot in the
Confederation compact in the foitowing terms: Il We have not even an
intelligible statement as to what powers are to be oxercised by the
general, and wtîat by the local legislatures and governmonts. Several
subjects are spocificalty given to botlî; many otliers are confusedly tcf t
between them ; and there is the strangre and anomalous provision that not
only can the general Government disaltow the acte of the Provincial Legis
atures, anid control and hamper and fetter Provincial action in more ways
han one, but that wlîorever any Federat legistation contravenos, or in any
way otasties with Provincial logietation, as to any matter at ail common
between thoîn, sucti Federat legistation s1mll over-ride it, and take ite
place. It je not too mucli to say that a continuance of sucli a systein for
any length of time without serioue claehîng is absolutety impossible."
rhis predictioîî lias, it must bie confessed, been but too well verified. The
perpetuation of the unseemly struggles betwoon the central and the local
~overnments cannot ho too strongly derirecated. The wisdom of our
tatesmen shoutd surely be oqual to the task of devising some moane of
>utting an end to disputes which, otherwise, are pretty sure to culminate
LOt onty in disgrace but in calamity.

WIIETHER, howovor, the plan proposed by the late Conforence of Pro-
incial ministors is the best, or even a desirabto mode of solving the
roblem, is open to serions question. To ordinary thinking it seeme to ho
rossly inconsisteîît with the veryidea of Federat union, or, indoed, union of
ny kind betwpen the Provinces. If a central governmnent; is to ecist at
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ail, it surely must have sorte prerogatives, some measure of supremacy.
The idea of a Confederatien of colonies, eaclî individual i-emiber of wbich

shall continue to bear the saine individual relation to the' Motiier Country

which is borne by the Union as a whole, is very hike a contradiction in
ideas. It would at least be a step (iownward and backward froin the'

national conception, which is the' corner stone of the Coufederation, for the

Provinces to approach the foot of the Throne and heg that the power of

veto over tlîcir local legisiation, which was at their own request handed

over to their own central gevernment, shioul he re-transferred and

resurncd i)y England. It is true of course that the' albsulute power cf

veto over Dominion JLegislation, anid f lierefore over that of the' Pro-

vinces iu thîcir united capacity, now rests xith the British Privy Couincil,
and inust rest there so long as the Colonial relation is contiuued. BIut

surely mnuch more of the Downing Street mIle whichi was forîîîerly so

obnoxious is invoived, and in a mnuch more objectionable forîn, in its super-

vision of 'ail the Acts of ail tlîe Provincial Legisiatures, and tiiose of the

Dominion Parliament ns well, tlîan in the' present arrangement. It is to

1)e presumced tuit the plan of a Judicial Court, like the' Suprenie Court of

the United States, to pronounice upon questions of jurisdiction îîîust have

been discussed at the' Conference and fourni însatisfactory. But wliat is

needed is simiply an impartial tribunal. M'ost Canadians will prefer tiîat

it should stili i)c a Canadian tribunal. If we are forced to admit tlîat this

desideratumn is impossiible of attainnient in Canada, tbe sooner we give up

al] ntionîal aspirations, dissolve the Union, and return to the status of a

disconnected group of petty colonies, the better.

TirEau is certainly ont' kind of reciprocity wlîch hcîîest people in both

Canada and tht' (Jnited States would bc glad leo have made more nearly

unrestricteci between the two countries, viz., reciprocity in the renditioîî

of each other's crîminal refugees. The Aunerican Security Company, of

New York, lias petitioned the Senate in favour of the adoption of the
Phielps Extradition Treaty, on which no action was taken last sessionî.

Tht' vice-president of the' company, in addressing the' Senate, read a formii-

dable catalogue of the defaulters wlîo have escapeti frein New York and

othier Amnerican cities to Canada within the last year or two, together witlî

the amiounts of their respective defaicatioris. Th list is a formidable ont'.

No doubt it could lue offset with eue propertiouaiiy large of tho-se wlîo have,
for similar reasoîîs, fled from Canada auJ found refuge aeross the border.

It is undoubtedly truc tlîat the case with whieh the' criminal can escape

witlî lus dishiiest gains froin i ther country te the otiier, and the' ininiu-

nity sncb escape brings, offiers a preminim to xveak men in positions

of trust to lie dishouest. The' present state of affliirs is a disgrace and a

moral injury to hoth countries. The' reie(y is in tht' hands of the Ili nited

States Senate.

9'uru tarifl' reforni camipaign is now fairly opened in the United States.

Tewar-notc sounded in tlîe Presideîît's address, aud meechoed by the'

rattling fire cf the press skirnîislîers, bîas îow beeit followed up iîy the fir-

ing of the first guns in Coîigressý. As th(e two parties fait into hne of battît'

and begin to come to close quarters, the' field is mîore cleai-ly outlined. 'fThc

highi-tarifi' men, led by the '/rilunr and Senator Shiernman, both takiuîg

their cnu' cvidently fromi Mm. l3laine's Paris deliverance, have cluosen their
position. That position in its main features is siîîgîl arly signilicauît of the'

h«reat influence of the uîew force that is mnaking itself feit more and more
in Ainerican politics tht' labour voteý. 'l'lie -itepubllicani leaders are pos.

îng, flot inaiuly as the' friends cf theîi'nanuifacturers, or tht' advocates of
abstract Protectionist tiîeories, or even as tlic guardians of industries stî'ug-
«lingi prpetua infancy, btas the' chmin of labur. T y set

theunseives for, the defence cf tue Auîeric -n uvorkinîmiaii against the' chcnp

laboar of Europe, which, it is contended, woulil, under a reduccd tarifi',
flood the' country witlî its products, sud couipel the' Auerican manufacturers
ûither te reduce wages or te clos"ý tbeir factories. If thîe Protc-ctionist
leaders can but succced in couvinciing the' labour orgaîîizitions that cvery
reductien of thic rate of taxation upon imiported goods means a correspond-
in- reduction cf the income of Anîceric3.n wvageeamners, farexvell te ail hope
cf tariff reforin. But the mnameuvre wvill net prove an easy eue in the face

of skilful oppoeets. Souie' proof will probably be required in thîe irst
place that the prices now paid by manufacturers- are deternîined hy actual
cost cf production, rather than by tht' law cf supply aud demand. Awk-
ward questions will be asked concerniug the' relative prices of the necesý

saries cf life iii Europe aud in tht' United States, and the causes cf the
diffemence. Tht' generai effect cf high tariffs upon tue cost cf living will
be cauvassed. lu fact, if seems net improbable thiat the' whole wide issue
1-wtweeu, Free Trade and Protection wvill 1wdicîse more fully than ever
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before on t.his side cf tbe Atlantic. Popular fallacies dit' bard, aud it
is scarcely te be hoped that sound econemic views can win tht' day >igaiust
ail the' forces cf menopoly without a prolonged and deterînined strugglc.

Soînt cof the' inconvenieut, troubiesomre, and seemngly absurd customns
whichi survive in tht' iearnied professions, are perpetiid mnysteries te tht'
ordinary lay mind. Iu tut' redical profession, for instance, tht' prevalence
cf wlîat secm f0 outsiders meaningless formalities, but arc te tht' fraternity
jeaiousiy guarded rules cf professionai etiquette, are particulariy note-
worthy. An American iviedicai Board recenitly teck upoît itself te cancel
the (ipionia cf a physician because he persisted iii tlic 'i unprofessional
practice cf advertîsing. Tht' disciplineîd dector appeaicd te a court cf

justice wlîich promptly andi enijpliatically levrved tlîat the actioni cf the
Board was illegal and unconstituticijal, and thiat a niedical practitinier lias

tht' samne rigbt as any othier nian te advertise his iu~us if lic picases. It
is gratifying te hearn that, accordiîîg te the' Englisli MNedical journals, the

proposai that plîysicians shîculd for Uic future write tlîeir prescriptions iu
English radiier thian in Latin is gaining faveur. It i4 liard te sec hoxv tht'
digîîity cf tht' profession could be lowered lîy tîjis simîple reforn, whule it
wouid save tht' public from danger cf tht' repetition. of sucli calaînitous
blunders, as thiat cf tht' young chemist who nearly poisoned a patienît by
guessing at the' ingredient described as linct ara ejseor that cf the sick
famuier wvhîc was frighitencd te death by st'eing at the, foot cf bis prescrip-

tion bis in (lie, wlîich lie interpreted, IlHe l)te's gemn' te dit'.'

JT is perhaps useless at fuis distance te speculate on the probable

causes aîîd consequeuces cf th(, seemngly sudden resolve cf tut' Irish Land
Coinissioners te order a geiîerai reduction cf rents, anîouuting ci). the
averagc te fourteeîî per cenît. As a inatter cf principle, if the Commis-
siomuers becaine convinced fliat such a reduction was nccessary and riglît as
a niatter cf Justice between iian. aîîd mani, they were cf cour'se in lîcucur

bouîîd te effcct it, without regard te party censequences. As a niatter cf
cxpt.diemicy, if we îîîay.judge front tht' tener cf the' despatchles thuat have
se far reaclîcd us, if is generally regarded as a unistake, the' concession beiug
toc iaa t f propifiate tht' tenants and yet large euough te irmitate aud

perhaips alienatte tht' landlords. We f ancy, liowever, that th(e latter are in
a mnore reasonable and tolerant inood than that ascribed te flieni lu tht'
piress ftel(grais. They mius;t appreciate toc hîigily ftic difhicult-its fliat
beset the Govemnmaient in its efforts f0 restore order iii Ireland, te enîbar-
mass it by factious opposition te snch mneasures as it înay deenu hotu just
anîd npcessary, in view cf ail tht' fîîcfs, whuich its menîbers aIoet have before
thei. TIhîese reînarks assume that Mm. Gladstone is righît in regardiugr tht'
reductiomi as subsfantiaily au Administrative Act. If is higbly immproba-

ble, certainly, f lat under cxisting circunistauces, ftic Commnissioners would
issue se sweeping an edict witlîout the' concurrence cf tht' Executive. FUI-
hem inîformiation înay inodify in important resptt the' tclegraphic reports.

IT isi pleasiuig te sec that tht' modem ('<Iucatiuiial expedicuit cf marnai
traiîinug for the' young is likt'ly te be more t'fft'ctiv'ly tiied in Ireland. ] n
no c<)uritry ini tht' world], probably, is it miore nte(lt'd. Sonie miateiatical
or statistical gemîius lias caicîîlated fIait £50,00,000 sterlinîg are annually
lest te Chlat unlîappy island by tht' uon-employmt'ut or waste cf the pîmysi-
cal aud mîental en,-rgit's of the' people. A propesal was made earhy lu the
J ubilce year for the osalshmn f sonie experimeuital 'achoots for indus-

tr~ial t'ducatiouî. '[le ides lias uîow devt'loped iuito a larger eue,, that cf fthc
establishuient cf a Royal Industrial Society foi' aIl Irt'larid. Tht' prospectus
cf tht' îew Society states tlîat Il it is a well-asccrtained fact tlîat more thman

hiaif cf th(e physical t'ner.-y of the' I risli people is a dead wastc cf liumiian
hife thmat ouglîf te bc euiiploycd( ii tlie iumprovemetnt cf our manufactures
aud agriculture. Tht' State lias provided for the inanual as well as for tht'
liferary education cf the miasses, yet if is not practically given, te or benefi-

cially accepted by flue peorest cf the peopte. A large proportion cf the'
chiildreuî are neyer cntert'd as scholars, sud eut cf a mîillion, whose names
are coi tht' register, the average atteudance is net one-hiaif." Tht' plan cf
the nt'w enterprise is te establisli work-scloois, atud give a fret' educatîcu ini

uianual anti agriculfural and <loincstic industries ou tht' mnot iniproved
me~thiods experieuce bas deviscd, aud with the' no8t, compttct teachers thmat
can be obtained. Tht' primary cbjects will be, 1sf, te train the' pooresf

froin five te thirteen years cf age in the' înst uecessary aud useful manual
industries ; 2ud, te secure fer thîem remunerative emnployaient; 3rd, te
provide for theni means for self -i niprovcmeut. The headquarters cf flic

Society will probably be in Dublin, with au auxiliary association in London.

An appeal is made te the' benevoleut te comc to the' aid cf tht' State with

their wisdoun anti their contfributions,
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THE attention of a censiderable section of tAie scient itic world is ji
noew, ne doubt, being concentrated along the Line of investigation suggest
by the remarkahle paper read last autiumui before the Royal Society,
Mr. Norman Lockyer. This paper, modest thioughi it xvas in forin, and
its titi0 Il Preliiniary Notes 0o1 the Spectra of Meteorites," contained
reality nothing lesq than a 110w tlîeory of Élie structure of the uijiven
By a series of observations and experiments tis eminent astrenomer hl
reached the conclusion tlîat meteorites are the raw niaterial out of whi.
the heaven!y biodies have beeni evolv*d, and by means of which tlie se
Inîninous ones are uoîîstaîîtly fed. It lias long heen acceptedl iii scientii
circles as (itifonstrated that space svarnis withi mieteorites of varions sîz
andi varying tomperature. It is compnted tbat no iess than twenimillions of these mieteorites enter the earth's atînosphere every year, ailience it is iinferred that the nuitber of those înovin g in ou tlyinlg space is pra
tically infinite. Takiing as his point of departure the fact, or' assumptie:
Ébîat Élie meteoric stone is the only material link accessible bectveen tii
phînet andi the outer regions of thle cosmos, M r. Lockyer was led to subje(
these stoîjes to a serie8 of careful experiints, by spectruin arialysis iii Éi
laboratory, reacliing as a result the conclu.sion above indieated. Ile Clainî
to have fournd a cerrespotidence between the spectruin of the rneteorite thu
obtaiiied arîd Éhat of particular stars, insomiuch that it was possible t
obtain "4 ail approxiniate reproduction of the solar spectrumn by successivel
volatiliziing several steny ilieteerites of varied coîlpo.sition mn anl electri
arc produced hetweeiî ii*oî rneteoric poles, and taking a composite pliotc
gîatipl of the resultitng sp(ectra." Followiîig along thiis hne he reauliet tii
conctlusions- whîchi lie sttlii whist has Ileen called a theory of 41'h
Origin of (Xclestial Spe-ciesý. Somne of the leading feattires of tis tîteorý
are that "ail self -luminous bodies in the celestial spaces are coniposed o
nieteerites, or ilasses of 111eteoric vapeur, produccd by heat broughît aboti
by condensations of meteor swarmus due te gravity ;thiat nebulie ar,
sparse clusters of associated meteorites ; thiat cornets are nebuhe whîos,
propt.r motions bave broughit theni within the range of the stii's attraction
and so on. As we have intiuiated the theory is now being, iii ail probability
subjected te the test of scientific cî'iticism by other observers, by whoin ii
will eventually be either discarded or adopted for a season, probably te b(
displaced iii its turn, the agnostic cf astronomie science would su gges t, b>
some other equally plausible and equaily evanescent theory of the COSMîOS

Tui, question cf international copyright is.just now to the fore in Eno-
lish and Amierîcan magazines. The discussion was started by an article in
the Novcînber niuînber of the Xineteentle Cenlury, by Mr. R. Poarsaîl
Sîîîitlî, reviving and advocating a plan first proposed by Sir Charles Tre-
velyan in 1872. he main features of tAie proposai, as given by Mr.
iPearsall Smnith himself, are as follows :"lThe foreign author must supply
receîpt stamps, representing 10 per cent, on the retail price royalty te any
publisher, within thirty days af ter their price is tendered ; every book sold
nmust contain this author's receipt stamp bearing a facsiînile of his signature.
The author must deliver stamps on the conditions înentioned under penalty
of losing his copyright moeys ; the bookseller forfeits ton tiîîîes the retail
prîce of every copy sold by himi without tAie stamp, the presecutor te have
one-lhalf, the Government the other haif of this tine, in addition te liability
to the author for general damnages." Accompanying the article were the
comînents of a dozeni distinguished Englishmen, nearly ail of whom gave ain
approval, more or less modified. This thoy seemi te have donle, bowever,
on the assumption that conîplete copyright for foreign authors is at present,
and in the immediate future', unattaînable in the United States, thus acting
on the principle distinctly stated by Mr-. Hallami Tennyson, speaking for his
father, Éhat Ilsomething is botter than nothing." Acting on a suggestion
from Mr. Gladstone that the discussion be follewed up on this side the
Atlantic, Mr. Allen Thorndyke Rice, the editor of the Norilh âmerican
Review, gives in the current number cf that magazine a further article by
Mr. Pearsaîl Smith, containing lis most maturod views, and acceîîîpanied
by short expressions of opinion frein fourteen preminient Amnericans, te
whom the article was submitted. Nearly ail these expressions are dis-
tinctly, and several of them severeiy, hostile te the royalty and stamp plan.
Exception is taken on both practical and moral grounds. The practîcal
objections are suînmed up by the editer of the Popular Science Monthly,
in his January number, as oppertunities for fraud, possible dificulties in
rec overing the value of unused stamps, and the goneral influence on the
trade of the uncertainties of open competition. Animus is nie doubt un-
parted te the objections of Auîerican authors and publishers by the pro-
spect opened up by the schemne of stili more damaging competition by cheap,
additions of foreigu authors, with prospective loss of Americanl copyright.
As Edward Eggleston puts it :"Its adoption would iînmediately open the
door for any hobby-rider or demagegue to advocate the cheapening of

1't bbY the abolition of the present systein of Amnerican domestie copy-
;e rgh, n hihalmost the very existence of our literature depends." By

by nie one bave the mueral objectionîs te the staiîîp plan been nmore trenclîantly
in exposed than by Professer fuxley, whio points out tÉbat it would admit
iii thiat a boo0k is the property cf it-3 auther, and se far show tîtat the con-

«e. sciences of Amierican readers lîad been reacbed, and adds, "lAil they ask
a", (and they seei te think the metuest a -race) is tÉiat they theniselves shaîl
cýh hî the assessors of the, pecuiîiary value of their obligationis." This remark
If- touches the core of the moral principle iîîvolved. It niay be added, that
lie xvhile the American Cepyrigh lt League strenuously opposes the sceeie and
(IesI deprecatos its discussion, it is asserted on bellitif of tlîe memibers of the
by anethat those of tbeîîi Il xvlîo are net eptinîists believe that the present
id uînion of purpose betweeii authors antd publishers almeeot insures the adop-

c- tien cf an internîational copyright imuen the present Cengross."

isTu WASH NGTO

18 0,; tht eve cf res,,utiiîptioiî cf the, Fislîery niegotiations at Wasbington, as hi ief retrospect cf thte situationî îîay net îe out of place, iii aid of an intel-
o lig nt forecast of tue filial îesult.
y In deinocratie societies, foreigit relations are always inuch afrected byc the course cf doîtît stic poh itictS - aîî axicîn tiiat lias had mnany illustrations

ini the diplomatie histoi-y cf this country, wlîerein, fronii the vcry first, a
eveto npoiî th(e tieaty iiakiiig power of the Executive lias beeti lodged in

onee cf tue, legisiative chainhers. Two years ago, the weakness of President
Y C'iîveland's tAdiiiitrati, n prevented hila frontî carrying eut his conditionai
f promisie te setIe the Fislhery question by means cf a joint commuission.
t whi the i impeîial (ievernîneîit iately took the initiative by forming a

comissioa cf ilegetiaters, iii whiêh the H[ome and Canadian Geverniments
ccii d ecd have represemitauieîî, it mîust ha~ve been less in reliance uipon tue
ahIiltitv cf tlie Presidemît te give ethet te bis senîtimîents of goed iieighibour-
Iioed, thîaîî upoîi Che conv iction Ébthîimatters ceuld net be matie xverse by

tsuch actionî, wlîile the tensionî was sure to be semewhat relieved, and there
xvas, at let, a chiance cf a joint dhiplomiatie commnissioni reaching a conclu-
sion se fair and nmoderato as te ceuiîend itself te the sober second thougbt
o f the two peoples imnnediately interested. Ilad Lorud Salisbury's hopesgeone imcdi beyond whiat lias beemi lierein indicateti, lie wudnthv
qeslecteîl Mr. Chamuîberlain fer the pest of chief negotiater, despito bis
eniicnt persenal fitiiess fer the place, simîce sncb an appointment took
sniahi note of the conditioiis of American internai polities. 1Ieiice, the
criticisîsîs mtade in tiis correspondence upen the choice of Mr. Chamber-
tain, at the timie it xvas anîîounced, were perfetly sounid and legitimnate,
hîaving regard te their staîîdpoint.

Lord Salisbury's recent lnck in foreigni affairs lias attended bis venture
oer ci bre. Only twe nienths ago, tue sweeping victory cf tue Admiinistra-
tien party in the pivotai State of New York breuglît ail recalcitrant Derne-
crats te tue feit cf the President, and secnred, in advanee, for any pro-
posais of the Fisiiery Commnission, the support of ut toast hlf, and proh-
ably more tlîan hiaif, of the electorate j a resuit dnly îîoted at the tinue by
your correspondent. Stili, tiiere xvas a hostile majority in the Seîîate, and
a hostile Presidenitial canîdidate, iii full control of the mlachinery of the
Repubhican party, with anl extraordinary influence over the Irish vote,without regard te party nanies anîd affiliations. '[bis influence bas since,
iappily aiîd reiiîarkably, disappeared. Nobody bas so ncb reasen now
te wish the nonmination of Mr. Blaine, in opposition to limself, as Presi-
dent Cleveland. Thîis transformnationî in the pehitical situation lias heen
effecteti by the tariff nîessage of tue President, scpplemented hy*the char-
acteristically rasht cemtients thereon of Mr. Blaine. The Irish vote may
go wliere it lileases, new, without liarîning the Democrats;ý but the strong
probability is that it will remaimi witiî tihem. Se disadvantageous te
liepublican prespects lias beeni tue influence of the tariff message, that
mnmy leaders cf tlîat party are wi!ling te belp the Administration pass
a nioderate but substantial bill iî îeduction of import duties, ilierely te get
the euîbarrassiîîg question eut of the way before the Presidential camupaigu
comes on next autumiî. ibat, howcver, cannot, benefit themn, for tue Demno-
crats will get tue prestige of whatsoever mneasure of tariff reduction shahl
ho passeti, and there is ne other issue open to the Republicans of fairer pro-
mise than that of whîich tbey have, snddenly, become s0 afraid.

The bearing of these changes in ocr internai polities upon the Fisbery
inegotiatien is easily te ho seen. The President is now, te ail appearances,the political arbiter of tue Unien. The Senate will not dare te rejeet or
materially alter any Fisbery Treaty baving the stamp cf bis approval; it
is net certain that there will ho, wvhen the time coules, a partisan majority
xvilliiig te roject it if they dared. Tue joint labours of Messrs. B3ayard
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and Chamberlain and their respective colleagnes bave acquired a new inter-

est and importance. Canadians rnay both hope for a jnst settiement, and

fear lest the desire to take the flood of fortune at its tide should cause

thern some sacrifices beyond thoso they are prepaî-ed to make in the inter-

esta of peace, socurity, ai-d a serene futur-e. Theme inust ho concessions,

whetber existing treaty relations are te ho ainended, or- a new sorios of

relations created, and as the Fishery laws and Administration of Canada,

during the past two seasons, bave put the Ainoricani fishemmen down to

their naked legal riglits, it seems evidont that whatever the indirect or

ultirnate consequences may ho, the immnediate concessions mnst coule

mainlv fromt the Canadian sîde. StilI, tbe United States bave commercial

privibegos at their disposai that Canradians would regard as a full equiva-

lent for ai that they have been pressed to surreuder of their Fisbery rights,

and the popular temper homre is so shaping itself towards Protection that

Mr. Bayard and bis colloagnes inay find themselves in a posil ion to make

good to Canada whatever she is asked te abandon. At ail events, the

authoritative belief of the moment bore is, that the niegotiators wilI reacb

an agreement, wbich both <ixovemnmeonts wiii ratify, and ail couemned wiii

accept with less demur tItan might, on tire wbole, he expected. For Mr.

Chamberlain, and, in a ]oss degree, for Mr. Bayard, sucb a consummation

would have a per2onal interest of a kind that ail readers of Tas WvEFK

will appreciate, an<l under the invigorating imiputlse of desire, mningled with

hope, both gentlemen may be expected te labour zealously towards a comi

mon end during the noxt few weeks. B.

Coma not to me with many-colonred words,
That stifle like the scont of bot-bouse flowers,
Or sparkle, gem-like, bill1 like sumnimer showers,

Or trip, and trill, and tilt, like idle birds.

For I arn weak, wbo wouid be strong and wise,
Amd blind to the hroad light that flows above,
And wislbful at the worslipped foot of love,

And eartb-bound, inoaning for the distant skiei4.

How did the sated heart within 'ne humi,
When on groat Nature's tender bmeamt you lay,
And looked on beaven, and tbmougb its bonds of dlay,

Yon fuît your unwinged spirit yearn and yearn.

Give me a phrase to match the sounding sea,
A linoe to put the suniset bues to shiane;
0f spring's hid mneaning telli me but the nine,

0f 8urnmer's pomp, of antnmn's rnystery.

Oh, we are walled with wonders, and our days
Are a divine, unceasing miracle!I
StilI on our lifeless toys wo bond our duil,

Coid eyos, and ask, IlWhere are tho sun's giad raysi

Gîve me a common verse that bolds a beart,
That feols its life-blood warmn in every lino
For I arn weary of the ciink and shine,

The tinsels, and the fnripporios of art.
A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

LONDON LETITEB.

Tn]CRE is a deligbtful part of Town, immencely liked by soute, abused
vindictively hy others, possessing stauinch frienda and bitter enemmos.
The former speak of it witb mucb affection, the latte-r stigiuatize it as at
the very end of ahl things, Got verlassen, as the Germans say, and deciare
they wonld rather beave London altogether than livu ont bore. But
Chelsea, like other successf ni folk, needs neither praise or blame, and con-
tentedly goes on, building red brick palaces witb thoir faces set toward
the south and the river; puts in order the many Jacobean bouses with
which its streets are studded, and in wbicli the art students, maie and
female, most do congregate; plants trees on its picturesque eîubankment,
and triais the sbady gardons belonging to the Apothecaries and te the
Soldions' Hospital. Thon, of a Sunday, bouls ring ont frorn the square
tower by the water, and te the church, little altered indoed sinco Sir
Thomas More mnrmured the saine prayers bore we use to-day under the
tattered hanners banging front the roof by the side of alahaster and
marble monuments three hundred years old, Chelsea cornes to worsbip :
comforting itseif with the knowledge that far thongh it may bu front the
noise of Nasb's stuccoed Waterloo Place, or De Quincey's Ilstoney-
hearted " Oxford Street, that inconvonience is amply atoned for by the
tionnd of the tide as it makos its way towards Ilanmermitb by the freshi
wind blowing straigbt frornt the Surrey hbis, or by the tokens iuft of
former genierations on every side, speaking eloquentiy te the most cameless
observer,-a thousand marks and signs as interesting as any I have seen in
Pompeii. As I bean against tbe ricketty pior and watch. the littie steamers
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corne pufflng up, to and from Westminster Bridge, 1 know 1 for one would
not diminish by a yard the two or three miles lying betwoen me and
Park Lante. Life seems diff'drent here, soinehow, far fron great sbops and
theatres, easier, simpler, more like what Ruskin would have us make it;
and yet, these embankment palaces, with their glittering plate-glass
windows, are first cousins to the inansions in Grosvenor Square, and
gradually, but surely, encroaching on the quaint houses whose inhabitants
once shouted for King James, will soon, at the present rate of progress,
turm this riverside village into an offsboot of Pont Street and Sloane Square,
when simplicity wiii fly witb the downfali of small. oaken roouns and deli-
cate band-wrought decorations. Sunshine-it's like a May day this winter
afternoon-gilds Boehni's fine statue of an old man, wbo, with bis
books and armchair, is looking on at ail the weli-known sigbts, and 1
wonder wbat Carlyle would say could hoe but sec those huge flats, sprung
up like Aladdin's castie, so out of character with their old-fashioned sur-
roundingys. Evert the knowledge that they are called after his nrame would
flot soften bis wrath at tire cruel alteration in the spot where hie lived for
over haîf a century, and te which he must have become attached after bis
maniner. Heaven holp the architeet of these abominations should the
authur of Sartur conte across hiiii in the under-world.

Up the narrow street to my rigbt, and passing the tablet on wbicb is
eut, in open speetator type, l'This is Cheyne Row, 1708," 1 corne to the
homne of the shrewd, uniiappy, dissatisfied Haddington doctor's daughter,
to the hronie so inismianagvd by both busband and wife. It bas nover been
let since Carlyle died, and as 1 turn the key in the rusty lock, and sturuble
into the balf-dark hall, I expect to meet the ghosts of its late owners,
down to the barking spirit of littie Nero. But nrot a mouse stirs in the
înysterious passage, full of shadow.4 ; I hear rio sound in the unutterably
dreary empty dining.roonîs ; no footfall follows mine up the shallow stairs
whither so niany, so niany, have gone heome us, and the study crowning
the bouse is gbastly in the stillîness wbieb bias fallen on it since the Scotch-
man, with bis bitter tongue and bitter pen made of bis life sncb an exceed-
ingly unlovely work of art. It roquires a well-bred person-not noces-
sarily Iiigh -bred, but well bred-to heur pain like a gentleman ; and as
exainples of wbat I mean read the accouint Darwin's son givos of the
muanner in whicb bis fatlier triumnphed over bis ailments ; romember
Southey's description of the sickly sea sick hiero, our sailor Nelson ; tbink
of the way Lamb worked in bis peculiarly delicate, brilliant fashion, the
wbile inisanity, ill-beg.lth, cares of the niost grievous sort, lurked by bis
side. Then listen to Carlyle and bis roars, as of a wildî boast, at an indi-
gestion whicbi was to an immense extent the result of bis own indiscre-
tions. IlIf rny father bad trot taken so rnuch calomel it would have been
better for himself, and consoquently for uis ail," says Trollope in bis new
book of Reminiscences, and surely if Carlyle had been more sensible in bis
choice of food hoe would not have been "se4 gey ilI to live wi'," as bis
mother remarked. IlMy (bar, be a good mian-bo virtuos-be religions
---bu a good man. Nothing else can give you any comfort wben you cornte
to lie bore." Lockhart bias told us of these, Scott's last words, and I
think tbey are a sermon in theinselves. Il Leama ere you grow old to love
and to, pray," advises the author of Faniey Fair. Did Carlyle ever
practise the latter, and did hie not only indulge in the former when tee
late ?I What matter the writiing of books wbich succeeding generations
will, mnaybe, nover care to open, conipared to a wise life lived by a wise
man, a life that is an example to bis children and bis children's cbildren,
of far greater value than an heritage of a fsw pages over wbich critics
dispute, and Time sits in judgrnent, dooming the papers, aftem a more or
less short existence, to oblivion. Poor Mrs. Carlyle ! that ill-balancod,
fretf nI, doee creature, relqriring as much sunshine, both morally and
pbysically, as possible, shut np in this lonely bouse, witb a blank wall in
front, and a duli strip of gardon at the back---wbat weary years she mnst
have lived through. No wonder bier tongue grew sharper andilber heart
barder. IlIrving would nover have beard voicos if hoe had rnarried mne," she
saîd, but 1 can't imagine that she would have made Irving especially
happy. If she had chosen btter-a slave instead of a bard taskmastr-
we shonld have had, undoubtedly, amusing canstic books from bier pou, for
bow admirable and trutbful is mneh of bier dialogue betwoen bier watcb
and canary. She would bave been, 1 suppose, a tract-writer, an essayist,
an English Margaret Fuller, but fate, in the shape of the Ecclefechan
peasant's son, interposed ; and instead of a more or less useful writing
wornan, ofton dissatisfied, we hear of an ailing liuusekeeper, generally
nnhappy. Corne out tbmeugh the old doorway into the yard, and you wil
find the tree, bame and leafless now, under wbicb Carlyle sat to be skctched
by Mrs. Allingbam, and bore is the grassplot on wbicb Mrs. Carlyle
rigg(ed bier tent in the bot summer <lays, and bore the flower-beds by wbiclb
she anxiously watched the famnous gooseherry bush, or the growtb of the
soeds and cuttings from bier Scotch horne. How soon it's ahl over, the
seemingly endless sorrow and trouble, storma and calms, east winds and
sumrmer breezes, loaving, no trace on the hardy little bouse of two bundrcd
years, on the swaying trocs, and dusty shrabs, and srnall unshaven lawn.
Thon corne tlîe days when yon and I criticize, find fanit -iith, bardly
tolerate, work over which a man an*d woman made theinseives most truly
nbappy :work which went far towards giving tbe author a life as miser-

able as any Portland convict's, and the autbor's wife a beartache-a terrible
diseuse, tbis-wbicb mnust bave beon bard enough for the pmoud-spirited
womati to bear. These walls mememibor bigbt-eyed wives who sang to
their babies, powdered, and patcbed motheris wbo rornped with their
chiidren ; and they wonld fain put away from tbern for ever the recollec-
tion of that gloomy episode wben a lonely couple lived on forlorn in the
parlours wbere once danced smnall subjects of is Majesty George III.,
wben harsh words were spoken and written in the roms wbîch once
echoed to Iittle voices. A few days ago, Addison's beautif ni unapproach-
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able Englisli, in the shape of our well-heloved Spect alor, is laughingly reac
and commented upon over the breakfast-table, the leaves fresb fromi th(
printing.press ; yesterday the proofsheets of Frederick the Great, writter
in the barbarie tongue Carlyle iii bis perversity insisted on using, it
groaningly correcLe(l hy the discontented nian, and wearily discussed bý
the tired wonian. ... Let us shut the clanging door and go bacli
into the wholesome liglit. After ail we bcd no right to know anytbing
of Carlyle beyond wbat lie chose to tell us in bis books; the other sidE
belonged to hiniself alone; and I think we have been ptunished for our
curiosity.

Close by is the small cottage in whicli Leigli Hunt (that littie Iltalking
ilitingale ") and bis belonginigs packed tbemiselves; and, with a copy of
the well-known Mercury, by John of Bologna, a-tip-toe on the roof, there
stands near to the river the country villa, on the balcony of which, stili
decorated wîtb ber crown and initiaIs in fine wroughit iron, Catharine of
Braganza used to lounge ; and there are the trees of I{anelagh Gardens
enclosed for the use of the Chelsea pensioners. And nowv we corne to Tite
Street, where Oscar Wilde and Whistler have their dwellings, and se to
the bouse of Mrs. Merritt, the painter, of wvbor America is justly proud.

To be an artist, and have your liand well in, can you imagine a liappier
fate ?l "My life lias been a long, sunshiny holiday," were Etty's last
Words. How many of us can say that ? And think of Leslie, roses and
bcneysuckle on bis mrantelpiece, softly whistling over bis beloved art ; and
Landseer's delightf ul days spent at work in Scotliand, in St. Jobn's WVood, in
English countrzy places, muade as inucli of as if lie were an Iminortal wbere-
ever lie went; and Collins, Mulready, Webster, Creswick, Ansdell, with
their long, long, contented lives. Yb'u literary people are nlot to be envied
in1 comparison with the painters ; neyer think it, for with a truc artist
there is no0 drudgery, everything, down to the smallest detaîl, beinçr an
acute deligbt. There can be nothing nicaia and tîresore-as iii the
correcting of proofs, copying, and se forth--wben every stroke makes sncb
Perceptible ditl'erence. There canl be no tired hands and brains wben under
Onle's eyes, under onc's tin'gers, the story completes itself ini ail its bravery,
fleeding no intervention of publisher or compositor.

Wliat a contrast is there between the glow and warnîitb of this bouse
SO full of life, and hope, and love, and work, and those forsakeii empty
rooms yonder, on wbich a veritable curse seems to bave fallen. The tire
hurns, and the pictures start from their frames as the liglit falîs on tbem.
'lere is a sad-faced lady witb a necklace, there a gallant soldier ail in
scarlet and geld -in that corner Boxaîl (do you in Canada know of this
admirable portrait-painter, long sînce dead i ) is resting with bis banda on
bis stick, and his dog by bis side, as 1 remember him, years ago in Queen
Anine Street ;and close by Lowell, in red robe, looks keenly at us. In
the midst, in trailing veivet gown, sits the artist. Sbe speaks of lier child--
8itters as their inothers miglit. Shie listens with modest patient kindness
to the foolish talk of we ouitsiders, who knowing nothing, doing nothiog,
dame to criticise: she tells of youthful days of lenging after art, of student
Yeams passed in Florence and Paris, of hiappy liard-working days in London ;
and then, wliy then there is tea to be given, and the painter (and etcher)
Of IlE ve," and "lSt. Cecilia," of dozens of fine masculine portraits of men,
Wvollen, and chuldren, condescends to see tbat the kettle bouls and the cakes
are just wliat they should be. Think of Carlyle, contrasted witb this busy
v1bole-heamted woman, lier sympathy extended toward ail, wise and simple
%like, owning friends, as a consequence, by the score, hoasting of days filled
wvith the joy of succeeding at an art she loves. I tbink it is f rom, example
Wee learn best bow to manage thut whicb we caîl our Life, and not from
books at ahl One goes to tlie library for amusement, for many a reason,
but that the people about us are our reai instructors, there cani lie no doubt.

WALTER POWELL.

MONTREAL LETTEB.

ASHORT time ago there was some talk of starting a new monthly magazine
her'e, and the project, "lLaclede " tells us, lias not been abandoned. He
fumtlipr reinarks tbat many will ask wliat there is to write about in sucli a
Peiodical. IlMy dear sir, you need not go out of your own country for ail
the rnateriai you want, . . . we can get the romance, serials, and
short stories, verses, sketches of Canadian cbaracter, etc., etc." I have
Often wondered if an artistic soul could not reveal those sources in
Our land promising most inspiration. This saveurs rather of dictionaries
"if rliymes, doesn'î it ? But you sec even Byron did not think it beneath
his Poetical dignity to consult sucb works wlien biard pressed ;would
'Cainadjan poets then consider some suggestions made liv a competentan
'4i8e art-critic unworthy their notice ? 0f course we ail know the truc
singer waits for no one to tell himi wbat bis subject should be, and wliere-
'Withal lie must clothe it. Yet, as bas often been repeated, we are Young,
"er Young, and the question Il Laclede " quotu-s seenîs to imply tbe crnbryo

lferateurs, bere imagine Il foreign parts," far miore fertile in ail themes
aetistic tha'n Canada. "Surely a clever practitioner could cure titis miental
PresbYOpy, for eveii the myopy of older lands is a mucli lcss dangerous
affliction. Then we would have work net only Canadian in matter but in

'nllie- ur arlike oraccent, recalîs now the Englishmani, now theArnIerican. We want soine inspired creature to make us feel our indi-
Y1dualitY, to give to the world prose or picture or poem, tlntt miglit not
have heen produced by an individuai of any nationality. 1 feel sure there
are Collintlcs4 glorious "4effects" in the exquisitely loveiy scelies constantly
PasIng hefore-alas ! our unconscîous and unbeeding eyes;. There is a
divine bcauty in these moon-lit wintcr niglits of ours, a strange and
Original heauty quite as worthy to lie sung as tbat of the much-vaunted

ones of Venice, and if we paint these pictures witli pen or with brusb, let
it be à la Canadienne.

A FLOW Of soul truly lias been manifested in the windows of our
book sbops that are simply inundated by neatiy bouad little volumes. No
leas than three briglit and shining liglits bave risen above our horizon
during the past miontb. Witb scriptural Justice, Il the last shall be first,"
Mr. W. D. Li"hthall's effusions make their appearance in a spotless robe
of white and gold, wbich is unlikely to be eitLier tarnished or soiled by too
rougli handling, inasmucli as fair feminîine fingers and tried friends are
alone perrnitted to toucli it. If this mode of uîaking one's début lacks
boldness and a certain craeeè,rie-whichi Mr. Liglithaîl, by the way, would lie
quite ,justified in possessing-it shows excessive rnodesty reaiiy deli gltful.
Fine poctry, like true love, cannot be analyzed. We don't worship a

womn bcaue he iaslage eyes, or red lips, or golden liair, any more
tban we admire verses and caîl tlin poeticai because they bave transgressed
no laws, and contain a goodly numnler of similes expressed in pretty
language. Wliy is sucli and sucli a tbing poetical? h e must answer
woman-like, Il because it is." H1aving been printe1 for private circulation
onily, I arn not at iherty to quote frein the volume other verses than sucli
as bave made their appearance in the papers het'e, It is scarcly to lie
expected that all are of equal Worthi. Indeed even among those presented Iby
an appreciative, a very appreciative critic, there seems no smaii discrepancy.
This from Thie Conftesed Dawn, the opening poemn in the book, is very
charming.

"T1he Vision, roortal, it is tlii
I)ead mountain, forest, knoll au,1te

tAvaken ail enuied with blis,.
A native land -(- think!-te be

'lh y native land-and ne'er ainiss
I ts smile 8lhal lke a lover's iss

Frein lîcnceforth reen, t,, tlee.-

But then cernes the "Nationial Himu," that breathes the sort of cold-
hlooded conventionality which. remînds us by far teo forcihly of stiff, mer-
ciless silk gowns, highly starclied collars, and novelless Sundays. I can't

imaine any youthful hearta praying with the least, enthunsiasrn that their
fathers should be made stern, nor yet tise foiiowing lines:

''(rush out the jest of ie inini,
That know n,,t, jesting, when to hîuslî

Keep on our lips the word that bind8,
Ani teach ,,ur chillren when te Ihisl."

Alas I thouglit ail sucli disagreeable requests were lef t to the princes
of the Churcli. This is a Clearyism unworthy a peet of Mr. Liglbtball's
calibre. Would there were space te give you the gem. of the collection,
but you will doubtîcas wait only a short time ere the volume in its entirety
is put into your bands. "lOur new poet's " liglit seems destined te ligliten
a larger portion of the globe than that over which. its effullgence at present
is cast. 1.ouis LLOYD.

THE EARTJI-SPIRI T.

UN sunliriglit raiment in the spring,
When buds were full, and brooks were free,
And violets brake o'er tbe lea,

And song,-birds, 'gan their carolling,
I saw her poise-d on silver wing

Above a vivid beechen tree
Beneath two loyers laugbed in gice,

And sang to bear the tlirushes sing.
Again I passed lier wbere she stood

With droopîng liead and saddened mien
Beside a grave. The dim, gray wood

Was leafless now. The mead, 50 green
Erewhile, was dun. Sighing she viewed

The înound andi wept for wbat liad been.
J. H. BROWN.

DR. CHARLES MAcKAv has finisbced bis Dictionary of Lowland Scotch,
containing, it is claimed, Ilthe pith and point of the language," witb
explanations and etymological derivations.

EX-PRESIDENT GRÜVY Will ere long place in a publislior's liands the
voluminous diary whici lie kept during bis termi of office, and in which lie
faithfully recorded, not only bis own impressions, but also the favours
asked by public men.

AFTER ail, blame ]ends itself te wvit so iinucl more readily than praise
does, and to praise with self-respect and without gush, and witb a certainty
that the praise is net ail] a mistake, is se difficult, that the critic suspends
bis pen on its way from the inkstand te the paper, and liesitates. Blame
is aiways safe, for notbing in the way of huinan thouglit or conception ever
was or ever can lie perfect. And tbe more nearly good in itself is the thing
that the critic blames, wliy, of course, se mucli the loftier must lie the criti-
cal standard. Nevertieless, indiscriminate eulogy is vapid and valueless.
Even the person culogized does net, in the bottoin of bis soul, believe in wliat
is said of him. At the best (if there lie any true stuif in him) lic will feel
that you bave divined bis intention, and bave praised, net bis achievement,
but that. If, on the other hand, lie bave ne truc stuif in him, lie ip led to
fancy that bis had work is good enougli, and does net try te make it better.
Bctween indiscriminate eulogy and swecping --ondemnation there, is a
golden mean, but bow liard it is te bit it !-Julian Hlawthorne.
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fl05. ALEXANI>ER MACKENZIE, M. P.

TOWARD the end. Of the yeaiî 1842, three yotcng moen reqided in the city of
Kingston, who wcre destined to act prominient parts ini the' public life of Can-
ada. O)neo f the three was a, ri4iîîg yüung l:îwyer of pleasing address and
popular inanners, wlîc bialt woI distinction bw lhis defence of Von Schultz and
other State prisoners connected xvith the troubles of 1837. The second liad
been a student in the office' of this young iawyer, anîd was this year-1842
-calleci to the Bar. 'lhe tliir( was a Seottisi youth of twenty, who bail
landed in Kingston iii April, and. ivaq leginning lus Canadian lifo as a
stoncmasoc. The11 yongi lawyer is riow the ight [On. Sir John Mac-
donald, First Minister of Canada. [lis 8tudent is niow tho lion. Oliver
Mowat, Premier of Ontario. îhe youchful stoniemason is the veteran
statesman whose nime stiids at the head cf this paper--a naine respected
and honoured by every clcan mnac iii the Dominion cf Canada.

Mr. Mackenzie wiil be sixty-six years of age ou bis next birtbday, the
28th of the present mlonth. fi-e ais xvi> years youinger than bis f riend Mr.
Mowat, and seven years youngier thaut his rivai, Sir John. Ho was boru
in the parish of Logierait, Perdhsbire, Scotiand. H-is parents had neither
poverty lior richns, but they and their connections hadl what xvas botter
than either. Tbey had brain-powcr, intelligence, untiring industry, ster-
ling ictegrity, and an lionourabie ambition te rise in the world. Along
witl these good. quai ities t lwy lbad a sqtrong iiking for Whig poiitics.
Alexander wvas tic third son iii a large faînily. 1lis schiool days werc few.
Two years in a private sclîool in Perth ; two more in the pari8h schooi of
Moulin ; bass thiuaî a year iii the grauîccar 4chool of Dunkcld, and the edu-
cation cf the future P'remuier cf Caniada 'vas fînisiiedl so far as the schooi-
imîiister was conceried. Atthe cariy age of fourteen his father dicd, and,
like manly aclotheu bîrave Scotch lad îvbo lias mjade bis inark in the world,
young Mackenzie bogan to eatrn bis bread on the oid Eden principle-by
the sweat of bis brow. Like Flulgh Miller', lie lcnuned the trade of a Stone-
mnason, and like fIl ugh M iller lue was fond cf readiiug. is spare hours
were sperut in .if-ui stuly, andi the1 habits tlîei fornîed have ciucg te
liini ait luis <lays. \V len twitted. witlu bîing a bok vorni, T['bs. I)'Arcy
MeGee repliedl tiiat lie aiways preferred. the 4cci(-ty of good bocks te tlîat
cf uniddiing men. No donbt Mr. Mackenizie lias aI ways cherishied the saine
preference, though perliaps ho bas loever sad anvtlîing about it. A worthy
nuemiber of the [[cuise cf Coinions, uvhose reading dayq were over, feît
lonesonie iii the saille hoardiîig bouse uvitfi Mr. Mackenzie and. Mr. David
Milis, because, as lie (xplined it, '' the miomîent Mackenzie and Milîs ca.me
iii froni the Iicnae tlîey sat (lown to their books."

ln the foiiowing yeatr -18ý13- Mr. IMacke'îzie* xvas joiccd in Kingston
by his brother, M~r. Iloie F. Mackenîzie, xvho afturward represented Lamb-
ton and Northî Oxford. iit Parliaîitien. Mr. ilopi' Mackenzie was a inan
cf fine spirit, great energy, aiid liigi attaiicents. f[e Nvas rising rapidly
as a public lîlan wiiei luis careel- was suiddenly eiîded by deatli. Ilad bis
life beetu spared, lus abîility, industîy, an([ uaturai force cf character wculd
soon bave piaced. hit in the fronut i'auk cf Cauuadiau statescuen.

After labouring li e years iii l iîî gston, îluring wvhicb timie hie probably
becane fankiliar wiCh the wel1-i-îîovn face cf tbe mnie h afterwards s0
cften faccd. iii Parliiîent, Mr. Mlaeceîzie unoved te the neigbbourhood
cf Sarnia. [lis îîîother and brotlîers eaiîie oct frein Scotland about thue
saine tinie, aîud thîe whvloe faîiniiy muîade their lirat Canadian borne in that
western tcwn. lier(, Mr. Nlackenîzie resunied operations as a l)uilder and
contractor, lices iii wliîeb he had been aucocessful before leaving Kingston.
It is useless te speculate on what nuight bave been; but had Alexander
Mackenzie contiiluedl in thie building and contrzcti îïg business, hoe miglit
perhaps bave beccîne the îniiiioîîaire lîead of the syndicate that bililt the
Canadian Paciiec Railway. Imu a counitry wliere tiiere was se unuch te be
buiit almncat aînything Nvas possible to a mai cf luis patient industry, econo-
nuical habits, sterling initQgrity, soulid. judgmnent, and ail but invincible
energy.

But Alexander ivaek<'îuzie, was ruot te be a iillionaire contracter. Like
many Scoteliînen, ho liait a keen reiish for politics. Five years' residence in
Sir Jobni's favourite city probably iîucreased. bis eagerness te join in the
f ray. fin Scotlanid he( biai been al Whig, and in Canada hie joined the
Liberal party as a inatter cf course. Thaugb a mac cf quiet, retiring
habits it is utc secret tliat Alexanider Mackenzie keenly ernjcys dl bate.
To measure swords cii tue platforîîî wiîlî n foenman wortby cf his steel was
neveu te biîn anl unpleasant duty. The rcar around the hustings never
made bim nervous. To lus natuiîai likiug for public discussion and bis
intecsely strcng convictions, luis love cf Liberaiim, bis popular sympa-
thies, bis intenîse lîatred cf tyranny in ail its forcis, his love for the people
and desire that tlîey should. bave fair play-te these qualities add bis
undoubtcdl capacity fcr public aflairs, and one can casily sec why it was impos-
sible for Alexander Mackenzie te keep eut cf politics. Keep oîît cf poli-
tics lie certaiciy did not, for tive years after hoe jad started business in
Sarnia Wl' ficd lîini editirîg the Lanibton Shtield. Under bis editoriai man-
agement tlîe /iul onbecanie a power in the West. lus editerials edu-
cated the electors cf Lanubton ini Liberalism, and were extensively quoted
by other journals.

Mr. Sara Jolies is credited with saying that if there is one
thing in tliis world be dees liate it is a quiet time. Whether a quiet
tiîce is a gcod tinie for Mr. Jolies or net, it certainly is net a gcod
tirce for s politician. Mr. Mackenzie lîad the undoubted advantage
cf entering the political arena in a stcrmy pericd. The battie for
Responsik)le Gcvernnient was being fougbt eut and slowiy won. The figlit
had been long and tierce. [Tudor Lord Sydenham and Sir Charles Baget
the reccinmeîîdations of L~ord. Iurbaî's report iii favour cf Responsible
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Government were being, carried eut. Sir Charles Metoalfe succeeded Sir
Charles Bagot, and spent the four years cf his officiai career in trying te
deprive Canadians cf the rigbts secured te thora by luis predecessors. Mr.
Mackenzie resided in Kingstcn during the whoie timie that Metcalfe was
Governor, and it gees unsaid that when lie removed te Sarcla lie wag un
tbe right humour te de battie for Responsible Gcvernrnent.

[n 1861 Mr. Hope Mackenzie, wbo biad represented Lambton iii
Parliainent, dociined re-electicc. The future Premier xvas offered the
nomination by a convention cf the Liberal party, and accepting, carrîed
the constituency by a considerable majority. WVhen lue entered Parliament
bie bad nothing, to lcarc but the fcrais cf procedure, and even tliese hoe
probablyknewaswell as manywhobcd sat icprevicus Parliaments. His accu'
rate and full knowledge cf ail public questions, bis alnuost iufallible menuory,
bis marvellous capacity for mastering the details of every question that
camne befcre him, acd bis powor to nuake ccca and concise speeches oui any
question on tbe siuortest notice soon piaced hiîn iii the front row, aioîug
witb the most experienced Parliamentarians. Mr. Mackenzie hias nover
ciaimed credit for his oratorical pcwers, cor have luis friends puit forth any
such dlaim ; but the fact remains that in twvelity-tive years cf active public
life he neyer needed to take a back seat in acy oratorical conupany. Hie
could always heid bis ewn, and generclly do a good deal more. Hle is one cf
the very few speakers in this Domuinuion whose speeches will stand a
verbatim report. Hie builds a speech just as lue used to bîîil a stone
wall-clear, dlean-cnt, concise ; sentences are laid cne upon anotlier in an,
orderiy and compact manner, and wheui the speechu la fiuished. you ccc ui0
muoro knock a word or setuteni out cf. it tluaul vou cac knock atones ont cf
a well-built wall. Ilua accurate kiiowiedge, uever-failiîig nuenucry, and
quick perceptive powers îuuake binui speciuuiiy formidable in reply. [-uniîing
tbrough mcny cf lus speeches, especially those deliveued. in bot debates,
there is a mingled vein cf muiid sarcasm anti dry, pawky, Scotch humuuouur
tlîat is very effective. The etl'ect is greatiy increcsed. by the lainer in
whîicb the work is done. You see the boit cross the bouse and you se
quite easily that it luas stu'uck. Yen look te tue spot froîn wbich it was
threwn and ycu sec a serions, aimost solenuu'iooking, manu, goiîug on wlth
his work as if ncthuing hud. occurred. The plainness auud appareut sinuplicity
cf the speaker give the hnuour and sarcasun a great efiect.

Soon after entering upon bis pariiuentary duities Mr. M'Vackenzie saw
luis political frends take office under the Prenîiersbip cf Mix, Saîudfield.
Madconald, wbo bcd asscciated Mr. Sicotte wvith linui as leader cf the
Lower Canadian secticn. Thîis Governuuent iasted about a year, and was
fcllowed by ancther in wbicb Mr. Doriou took the place cf Mi'. Sicotte.
Mr. Mackenzie had in those days soînle experieusce as a Government
supporter-a kiuud cf experiecce whi-b lias seidom been bis during bis
long Pariiamentary life. After a short and troubled reigu Mr. Scnidleld
Macdonald resigned, and Mr. Deadlcck reigned iii bis stead. Thuen came a
truce and tbe negetiatiens wluich resnlted in Confederation. A coalition
was formed fer the purpose cf uniting the Provinces. George Brown and
n large majcrity cf the Liberal party were in favour cf a Coalition. Mr.
Mackenzie was cf the opinion tbat the Liberal party sluould give the
(loverrunient a generous outside suppcrt in formnug the union, but at the
'anie time keep itself clear cf ail entacglicg alliances. The union was
not long fcrmed until it l>ecame painfnilly evident to the Lilierai party that
Mr. Mackenzie was rigbt.

When tho tirst Parliamemut met after Confederation the Liborals wcro
withcut a leader, George Brown baving been defeated ic South Ontario.
The position was ollered te Mr. Mackenzie, wbo acceptcd it, and displayed
great tact in wolding into cne sclid body the sonuewluat discordant olenuents
tbat came from the different Provinces. The task -was no easy one, bnt in
discharging bis duties as a leader cf Her Majesty's loyal Opposition the
member for Lambton displayed the saine abiiitv and unwearieîi diligence
that bave marked bis whole parliainentary career. Ever at bis post and
ever faitbfni te bis trust Mr. Mackenzie soon gained the couifIdence cf bis
fcllowers from ail parts cf the Dominion.

The crisis ef 1873 found hlm net only a successfui leader but a Parlia-
mentarian cf recognized position and abiiity. Wben the Governcuent fell
hoe was entrusted witu the duty cf forming a ministry. In less thuan two
days the cames cf bis celieagues were announced, auud the new (Iovernment
was roady fcr business. Tbe question ca everybody's lips was, Will there
be a general election ? It is understcod that Mr. Mackenzie received such
assurances cf support from somne cf bis fcrmcer opponents as nuigbt have
induced a less cautions mac te go on with the business cf the country
withont an appeal to the people. But the new Premier was not te be
caugbt napping. Ris Scotch caution assured hm that a Parliament elected
under the auspices cf his epponents, and the influence cf Sir Hugli Ailan's
liberai contribution, was net tbe kind cf Parliament te be trusted in an
emergency. Ho dissolveil the flouse, and in January 1874 swept the counl-
try. Had the majcrity given hiîn by the people been lualf as largo as it
was, the task cf the now Premier might have been a gocd deal easier.

To onumorate the good measures týhat were introdinced and passed by
Mr, Mackenzie's Governînent would ho te write tho Parliamenitary history
of Canada for the five years ending, in 1878. Ris f riends may challenge
thoir eppononts te show a record cf equal meuit during any five years 1i1
the history ef tho Dominion, in the history of Old Canada, or in the bis'
tory cf any Province that now forais part cf the Dominion. Lot these
rostless characters wbo are everlastingly ciamcuring fer revolutionary
measuros and hunting for strange gods to wvorship, sit down for a moment,
and quietly read over the tities cf the Acts passed by Mr. Mackenzie's
Govornent between 1873 and 1878, and say if they have anybcdy in their
ranks that can serve the country botter than it was served by Canada's
Grand Old Man. It is quito truc that ho went down in '78, but ho welct
down witb bis escutcheon untarcished and ail bis colore flying. His vva8
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no ruilk-and-water policy. Rie did flot try to min witl tii Fiee 'Fiai' haroý
and hunt with the N.P. hounds. HIe biIieved it xva' wrVî'ong b iui'I)ase tChe&
burdensq of the people in a tinie of depression. Hie xvent te t1i.' p.)[-; ont
this issue, and was defeated by the people lie waLs bravely tryili! ho lie] p.
Burke told the electors cf Bristol th it ho îîlaea e choýir itrs
trary to their opinions. XlIr. Maekenzie trield to do tue saini bhing, toi, the
people of Canada andi failed. A few yeiîrs %vill 41io,v, if tiýý revelaion hIsl
flot already been made, whether the electors of Canulda did al wiseý thing
when tlîey dismissed a faithfuit public servant for uitaii'Lu fiv.'mllo-
of people to enrich a few. Neyer did BJritishî or Cooil~.leî-ndispIiy
More moral hieroismn than was dli4played hy Alexander HacIz-'niz4 in '78
when he stood by his principles '.vhile tue pistol (vas pouîitedl :if t11 lusa m
held at tillies, wvith sh e it said, by .soiue vho pov s îîîîral meforuîî'r:;.
1If there is no reoot iii the public life of Canada for a nmaî xv]îo iîmavely
face.ï defeat rathor thari do whact ho beli(evos to ho vrang, tiitn(,1ci is
ifloraly rotten anid should lie buried out cf si-lit.

Soon after his defeat in '78 Hr. à.ackenzie becanit" a resident cf Toronto.
Owing to deciining healtît lie found it ineonvenient to represi-tt a ltr:ge
Coflstituency like West Lamhton and in 188~2 stcod for Ea.st Vork. For
thîs censtituency hie has been twice elected. East Yomlz 4Ierives al iiiicli
honour front its representative as Mr,. MNackeîîzie, d"ýrive,sý front repr(eŽe'oitiug
an historie constituency of whiclî he sjustiy proui.

For the saine unifortunate reason Mr. Hacltenzie founld it nees-.r ouic
Years ago to resigu the leadership of the Liberal p-'.y flic strirth was
ilot equal to the task, anti Alexander Mackeiizie li ovr ivis the ini to
Undertake, anything unless lic, could (Io Lt thioroughIi. 'lueý ariîjos andi
irk8oflo nature cf the work of ain Oppositioni leader in tnaz î i.aniay ho
leamnie( frontl the fact that the, distintnisiedu gentie iî an V li sui ceedeil Ni[r.
Mackenzie- a gentlemian wvho once coulîl worlc ei-,Iltee11 hlinrs Ont of tlie
twenity four with impunity-has silice brokeil tlicîvl in iea tii anu l î beit
compelled, temporarily at least, to leave public life. I'lw une roat iltistakile
of Mr. Mackenziti's life was lus brave atteiniip te attend te tic'( i'aïl.ç cf
his department while Premier and Ministom of t'uibljc Ios [t iveasy to
bie wise when events are over, but one cannot blp thinkinîg tlî-ii liad lie-
worked less thoen hoe niight ho th(, able aîol trusted loadeor cf luis p-îmty
to-dlay, an-d the party needs a leatder badly eougli.

Mr. Mackeîizio's Parliamentary services have flot l)een colifinoed to tlic
Dominion Parliament, and the Parliament of Old Canada. Iu 1871 lie
ran for Wrest Middlesex, was elected, and on the' dowîifall cf ýSaiiilel(I
iVlacdonald's Governtment scion after, tcok office inder SIr. flkorus-t
as Provincial Secrîstary, aiud aftemwards a- Provincial rroasurtr. l) Lial1
representation being abolislhed, both ho and Mm. Blake lef t the Local Logis-
lature at the samne time.

Besides his parlianientary work, Mr. Mackenzie lias mcitlered Ciitada
good- service by his well-written bicgraphy cf lus friend and leader, George
Brown. The torte of the bock is mjocteratt througlîout, anti though vmit-
ten by a strong party man, rte filcts, so fair as woe kn-owV, have nover bl'i
SeriousIy questioned.

It has occasionally been charged agaitist Mr. Mfackeîizie that lus inanner
is cold, and bis language curt, It is (juite truc chat lie calîIs al spade a s-patIo,
and a scoundrel a scoundrel. Jt iay ho true tliat vhen scaly politiCialîs
have asked bim to help t.hem to carry out dirty jolis lie gave fhtiet a reply
flot aiways couched Lu diplomatie language, Quite likely lie mett tue pionis
proposal of seine moral refomers to tax tue people- for titeir heriefit witlî
laliguage that may have seemed to tiei uun'cessarily vigomous. Ail tîjis
ruay be so - but thoso who know Alexander Mackenzie kIznw in te bi a
warm-hearted man, as kindly as hoe is tirai and truo-e-a nian meady ait any
Moment to help the needy, or make sacrifices for his frîend. HIe h itos
huînbu g, and scorns shams, and can unîiask a hypocrite witlî r'are skill - but
no more kindly Inan stands in the Doinion to-(lay. May a kiiu hitovuil
Rend Canada more Mackenzies. KNoxON [AN.

CORJESPOeVDENCE.

TuEF FISIIEIiIES QUESTION.
?'o ilie Editor of THE WEEK:

Z 5IR,-Canada's single interest in the tisheries necotiaticîts is te rotain lier
fish. [t is safe to assume that they are wortb more te lier tlian it would pay
the UTnited States and Britain together to givo for tlîeî. The uctual value
Of this ccîîntry's Atlantic fishbries can only bo inferred, for it is over thirty
Years since hier people enjoyed the scie rigbt of fis-bing in thtoir cwn waters.
UTnder the Reciprocity and Wasbington Treaties their rivais cf the United
States were permitted to conduct a process of extermîiniation upon tîteir fish-
fIg grounds, and in the interval betweeîî the treaties auj dumiiigf the tinte
that has elapsed since the expiration of the latter oie they have mnade a
fairly successful business of fish piracy. The pas-t siasoî îvas the fiiîetsirce
the beginning of the Reciprocity Treaty in whiclî Caîîatliani ti,hermoue
erijoyed even a partial uîonopoly witbiîî their own limits. Accorciîng te
reliable reports the finaniciat re.Stil lias been Mos-t satisfactory. The Mari-
'imie Piovinces have va1uabieý res-curces of tiold, forest, and mine, but tileir
waters contain their greoatesrc, theîr mosc accessible, and most lasting soirico
of wealth. If Unitod States tishorinen are kopc off Canadlien fisbing
grourids more flsh will be cangbt by ou- own people, aîîd tie generai weal th
ofte frountr Caai e n -ator by so rnuted Stae y diiorîueis aot l ofs te iso
tafom cntry il hoatnresd by Unied Stuch. Evser u d i's w oto fic

*country as though Lt was a dolila's wvordli cf wheat, cf luinher, or cf Stock
that was stolen. IThe intý,rest tint Caîîadians outside tlie Maritime Pro-
Vinces have in this matter is net îîîerely sentimental. An increased catch
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cf tish in thesef provinces nial w'r'-'ti i' t1i tAie o's f tlîe counîtry
and ineroasti ceutrilîttieuts by tii-oir po)pI. io tlio' Fe lrai treaiury.

Toe grouad il takonl by so)nv' that it, i. laiyo' in thie interest cf the
Sfi'tiîii' People te f nd aul oniýit-i îiarke alil i t is aillogîd cati only
bie foîind iii tuei IUited ttsfrwht (il suti 'hy oacelî titan to socure
thlin iii the ionolpolIy cf catcliaiî. iii tîoir ow.ii (V. il or , aui thtt, tiierefore,
it W0voul b.ý Weil te gfivo UTîit'!L I Scates fisiieiîuî'i -il rigltts witlî Cana-
d['.îs iii Caliadiari w-at'rs if thîeroov a fr-' ,w ul' fý> e' t îiaiiati-cauglît fis-h
could i>(1 secumrec in tue unir d îcts Vi' heu(i) voiîld er woulti not
ho ai adva'ntagecu- arrang-eent for Cana:da, tiiere( ippears ce ho ne pros-ont
prospect cf securitir, Lt, ail if tîteýre s'eme, tit 'me is '.îî'tii'r view thiat înay
lie taken cf tue cai. Cciad la-ilh vfiîiiul las practically a
iiîoiuopoly cf titi' tisiiemis o tii-' Ati:îîîîie 'o (tsi cf Thî'ia 'le bulk of
the population cf tho Unîited Stat's, il aioitg, 01, e aly-<ces;iiîle front, that
coast The tisi r-eqtirod iîy tit popilaici e L i c ' i ho stîpplied from
Cînladitit waters, If CanaIta retainis a i î'iî guip (,t ouii, risliery riglits it is
a lîtcer cf inditforencto to lier whlidirCl tii' ppliý cr the Untited States
chocse to pay duty on their tish or uit ; tiîey îimnot get fhlent front Canada
Lu any case. -is, sccn ais i-uit ivý cl,'î,trt-îcîI t thîeiii thie duty wili be
takeiî off. The sureat way for i itdiisto gt, n fmi'' niamkî't for their
[Lii iii the Untited states il, net, te 1)ty for' tlhe priviu-gi', lînt te stick to
tîmeir fisi.

The United States lias valtialle fisltî'îi'',l oii tii ' laific coast cf Alaska,
but îîet s-o valitalile as Caî dds itce fi uiîerieîs, oîvilîg to the population
te ho supplîild froît thenii beinîg c anit - iv [ ti'. iV iali. Thtît councry will
cf. course assoit Lts soveru'igîîtv îivol tic ie m n dîn tii-rein lies the
iîtrerîîgtl cf Caiiîl-î's cas-e. Wiît. i- I I lstt' uleiiueîîds ci the
Pacific s-l must, coîil'otlî'i il Aî'.riaiîti. If i iiciaeloo'os to rotain bier
fisîtorits s-ho can dIo se. Thie daniger is tit iii-rîsoî aftur fancy pros-
pe'cts s-li'e îay loe- whtaî is cf gi''uît'r solil I tîi-.

To C'anadla this is lucre l tuit a i1 cesti-nî cf i., f Lt s i queustion cf mîen.
If luir tisherios aîre iiandod i)v'' t') a fireigii 1i we' ci b1 pillîged at will,
anti exbaîstud ait ne dL-t-iit îiay, Ciie iiiluiiiii isii' andu the trade resuit-
Lîîg fî'ciî ift vill andtpiiiii tIi' t',it V'.l us' t, a iii tho, capital now
î'iîiployin Lu t will have t'o '-uia ' i c-Jior 'i -olp tiîlis or' p,'mltaps ab)andon
tue( countcry altogecter ; but if tlî''y tu 1 i-'Iv iv, iii spi te cf lerseif,

a îîîitiîîîe pcwer cf ne uîiil cons'-uel'îie, ;iit Il t iv f liirsi'if die inoans to
muarket the prodcîce cf fild, cf forousr, cf iiî-,aild of iiiii, wlîorever Ln the
wide worIld a nîamkot cati lie foitiul. Fotrtti l'îasihi, if tlîeîe wei'e no
others, theî tis-heriels alîul l ho recaiiîî-ul ut îmny e'ust.

FîZNt C OIVî'iER.

IVÂhDINGS 'R03! (JUINXT LJTLt'RAtTUBE.

MIUSICAL EXI'iiiSSION.

111511E is tic dlanger cf tiaukitîti e'i-r oxlausciîtg the gautut cf musical
expess-ion, for wm' stand oîîly ut tht' tleitiiîi cf mîusitcal coibhnations.
iNevi'rtbless, it may ho very dest-able te draw îiev mîodes of musical
tîtouglît fî'on îînused quariers. 'l'îlie Gemitian, tii' F'renchi, the Italian
flavour is no lolîgor a ite\v cite iii muisic. WViat is itle chief chamni of
Gî'ei-' 11,3 s-peaks te us witlt a fî'ovli flavou cii' ronigit fromut Scetidinavi.
Tscltaikow4ky cleiîs us iy frqif,îutly uviiig tIhel Ris-iaii style of musical
expressioni. Tnie Russ-ianl Goveriuiit, iv tuow cci vcting thte weirul, strange
luelod Les of Siberia andA cf rite Cos-sacks cf tIti' Doni. D vcrak is presenting
tus witlî mîusical wcîtders fr'eîu Bohen'iia. Liszt; lias- mîade kiiowii to us the
mnusical freîuzy cf Hlungary. Letc lion(, cf tItis> lie despised. ihey wiil ail
yet unîto to hreadeîî our musical str'ain, and muic vill assimilate these
now conttributions in a muaiîtor tliat will itiako the cmpositions of the
tweîitieth celitciry y('t îîieî' cosiicpotitaîî tîtait tltov-,ýocf the niiu'teenth.-
MIusical Ih'i'ah.

SCIENUE AN D VERuAeîi'v.

80 far as îuuy experieiice goes, mon of scienuce are iieithîei' botter nor
wcmsc tItan the res-t cf the ivorld. Occupationt viti tlie euîdlessly great
parts of the universe dees tiot îîecess-arily iitvolve gm'eatness cf chuaracter,
nor doos microscopic study cf tlic iîîfiîîitî'iy litie elw'ays produce humility.
XVe have our full s4haîe cf originial sii;nogied aîîd vaLn glory beset
us as chîey do other niortels ; ai-d ouîr pt'cmevss il, for th(- tues-t part, like
that of a tacking sluip, tlic mos-ctant cf opposite dliver gencios fromn the
straight path. But, for ail that, thueî' is one mtoral beitofit whicb the pur.
suit of scienice unquî'stiouuably bes-tows. It kt-eps tue, es-tiltuate of tie value
of evidence up to tlie pl-cpîr miark e ndA we aie cuiiscantly receiving lessons,
amid somletîmes vory sharp cnes, oit tlie nature cf proof. Mi'n cf science will
always act up te their stanîdard cf veracity, w(lieti îtîaikiîîd in general leave
off sinning ; but tliet standiard appears toeî' to e hiiho auîuoîg thîem than
in any other eass cf the cern liuiity. 1 In i ot klîcw aîîy bcdy of scientific
i-ten wlio could Ito got te Iis-t'eî witlîout clit' strocîgest expressions of dis-
gusted repudietiou to thi' expovitioîn cf a pi'itei-dcct scientific discovery,
which bad ne botter evideuico to show fou' Lts-elf titanî the s-tory of the devils
etîtering a heî'd of s-wine, or cf tih' fig tî'ee that (vas blasted for beering no
figs wlien ltl was net the sî'ason cf lLgs-." WhueLlier s-udt events are pos-
sible or impossible, ne tian cati s-ay but sciî'ntific etlîics can and does
declare that the profession -of bt'lief iii thiioi, oit the evitieuce of documents
of unknown date and cf unkîîowii anthorship, il ininioral. Theological
apologists wlio ins-ist thuat tîioi'ality will vaîîish if thueir tAogîuias are exploded,
would do ivell te consicler tîte fact that, iii tîte matter cf intellectual vera-
city, science is already a long way ahuad cf i-le chtuichies; and that, Ln this
perticular, Lt is exerting ain edmicatictual inftluence on îuaîîiîîd of wluich the
dhurcies have sltown thetselves utterly Lîepbo I 7o 1. Il. IIuxJey.

JANuARY l2th, 1888.1



A GARDEN BAROMETER.

ONE of flie simaplest of barorneters is a spider's web. WVhon there is a,
prospect of Train or wind the spider shortens the filamîenîts fromt whicb its
web is suspended, and beaves tbiîigs in titis state as long as the xveather is
variable. If the insect olongates its tlîreads it is a sigti of fine cali
weather, the duîation of whicli may ho judgged of by thie length to whiich
the fbreads are let out. If the spider romains inactive it is a sign of ramn;
but if, on the contrary, it keeps, at work during thc ramn the latter wil liot
lasf long, and will ho followed by fine weather. Other observations have
tauglit that the spider makes changes in its web every f weinfy-four hours,
and that if sucli changes are made in tbe evening, just before sunset, the
niglit wili ho elear and beautiful-La Sature.

THIE WOON A MIHYSCAVENGR.

IT is chieily as the producer of our ocean tides fliaf the wioon rendors us
sucli signal service. The suit, iit is truie, as well as fie nîoon, exorcises an
influence in tlie production of titis diurnal phenomenoîî ; but it is on the
moon cbiefly that we deperîd for this important rocurreîice. By inland
<lwellers the fides are thouglît of as monotonous events of no great
moment ; but tbey have a far widor e3ignificance thtan mnany imagine.
Exaetly as the sunt preserves tbrough fthe agency of winds a bealthy circu-
lation in the atmosphere, so titi moon perfornus a sinîilar service to the
waters of flue sea, and( flue great tidal rivers whicli flow into it. But for
this work as a miglity scavoruger Our 4horil whlere rivers terininate would
becomo Stagnant deltas of corruption. Tlwicp a daIy, bo'vever, the decomi-
posing matter wlii our rivons deposit is swepb away Iîy the tidal wave,
and a siource of pestilence i4 thus prvnel. (liise' orldls.

SUSTITUr lTES FOR QUININE ANI) VANILLA.

THE London correspondent of the ScotavtIb writes i Cherni4try seoiîîs
îdestirîed f0 play almosf as important a part iii the aijnls of traîde as dî<l the

substitution of machîirery for baud-labour. I liear tlia a cliîs lias
discovored a substitufe for quinine, wlîich cani ho product'dl at munch ls
coist than the article wbich now plays sucli an importaunt part in the medi-
cine of fo-dîy, and the artficial production is said to possess ail the
medicinal qualities of the farnous bark. Titis, if it iindeed ho so, will
almost certainly dostroy tue trade in India and (Ceylon, wluicli lias grown
of late years to sncb proportions thaf it bias practically sfopped tue export
of tie hark froin Peru. A substitute lias also, I belie3vo, been founid for
vanilla, ani shonld titis artificial production obtain tue place in conmmerce
wbich 18 predicted for if, there, cati ho little doubt tduat the stigai' planters
of Manritius and elsewbere, where tlie vanilla plant bias gradually beeîi
introduced in place of fthc sugar-cane, will find tbat their new indusfry bas
been stricken witb a bliglît as sovore as that wv}ich lias ovorfaken fthe
sugar industry.

LIC'ENSE WIIICIn PROII'rS.

No prohibitionist will bave anytbing to do wvith bigli licengo. The
higlier ftle license flie more acceptable it i8 f0 tlie people who do not believe
in prohibition, and tbei'efore the more objectionable to tbose who cannot
sanction any traffc in liquor. To those poisons wbo believe fluore is a
limit to liquor selling, and that if cati ho reaclîed by a proper hicerîse, the
resuit ln different higli-license cities ils evidence enough. In Baltimnore,
where a liceuse costs $50, there is one saloon f0 every one hnndred
and fifteen people. Where ftxe foc is raised to $100, as in Indi-
anapolis, there ils but one saloon to two hutidrod an.1 cigity-eiglit
people, and in Omaha, wliere the license is $ 1,000, there is but one saloon
reported t0 every four buudred and f weufy-six people. The test appears to
be in Atlanta, whicli bias just repndiated prohibition, aud tixed a hicense of
$1,500 a year. The ouly point about the license fee is whether or not it is
ahove the revenue point. The people of Atlanta knew well enougli that
prohibition did not prohibit, and fhey bave made up their minds to adopt
another sysfem. which is certain to restrain. The Atlanta ides, of a $1,500
license, and a restriction to the business streets of the city, is tho nearest
thing to practical prohibition which lias appeared for very rnany yoars.
Waghington Post.____

TH1E ESSENCE OF APHORISM.

THE essence of apborism is tbe compression of a mass of thouglit aîîd
observation into a single saying. It is the very opposite of dissertation
and declamation ; its distinction is nof se much ingeuuity as good sense
brdjught to a point ; ià onglif to ho neither enigînafical nor flat, neither a
truism, on thie one baud, nor a riddle on the other. These wise saying,
sid Bacon, the autiior of sortie of the wisest of thoîn, aie not ouly for

ornamtent, but for action and business, iavluc' a point or odge wbereby
knot8 in business are pierced and discovered. CAnd -ho applauds Cicero's
dsrpinof sucb sayings as saitpits-tiae you may extract sait ont of

tem and sprinkle it where you will. They are fthe guiding oracles which
man bias fouud but for bimself in that great business of ouýrs, of learning

o li e, to do, to do withont, and f0 depart. Thieir range cxtonds fronu
pudential kitchen maxims, sncb as Franklin set forth in the sayings of
Poor Richard about tbriff in fime and money, to sucli great and higli
moralifies of life as are the prose maxims of Goethe-just as Bacon's

Essays extend from precepts as f0 building and plauting up to soleinn
rflections on trufli, deatb, and the vicissitudesý of tbings. Thev cover flue
bhol field of man as hoe ils, and life as it is, nof of eifher as fbey ouglit f0

ho : f rieudship, ambition, rnoney, studies, business, public duty, iu aIl their
atuai laws and conditions as tliey are, and net as the ideal moralist May

wiah thaf they were.-John Mlorley,.
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MADAME DE sTAEL.

As every one knows, Madame de Staël's life was anything bthappy,
and titis iri spite of lier deep and faithful friendships, hier brilliant talk, ho"r
vivid power of writing. Il Tho one inîperious cry of hor sou-l was for peace,"
says hier biograplier; but front its very nature such asoul could never have
haut peace, even if life had been spent in very îIiffiercnt circuînstaîîces. As
it was, the restless spirit livod in nothing but riostlessniess,-frotil the
Revolution, wben she ventured lier own life over and ovor again to sftve
the lives of lier Royalist friends ; through ffho Directoire, reignîiing over a
salon, and trying to reconcile irroconcila>Is ; facial), Napoleon with a
bold opposition which lie neyer forgave ;exiled froîin France ov4-r and Over
agaîn ; bier father's death, the one great sorrow of bier life surroîdda
C3oppet by friends as eager and restles as hiersîf; wandering over Europe,
brilliantly received everywhere, yet miiserable bocause site xvas sIîut out front
the only city where shte wisbed to ho and at last, whon tho Restoratiol,
brouglit bier there again, sutffering front the cruel disappointiment of ail lier
hopes aiîd aspirations; for Ilegotisin stalked through the cxhausted land,-
egotisrn under various forms and professiig varions creeds . .. and
meaiLwhile the poison of a deadly indiff-rence cropt tlirough the veins of
France. . Madame de Staël qpw ail titis, and felt it with a passion-
ate regret. "-SPecf ator. ___

WIIAT CAN 11E1 DO'

TîiIF great test iii life, says General Thomnas J. Morgan, in a paper on
"Trainîing as an Element of Educationi," is ratber what a inan cani do than

wbiat hoe knows. Ci ho use bis eyes? i Ias lit' good judgment I Is lie a
mari of com mion sense ? Can lie, thiiik? iIoes lie reason corroctly ? fias
lie power of adaptation? Cati lie organizl I-las lie executive force?~ 18
hoe practicai? These are the kind of test q1uestions that are put to the
graduates of our scliools. Cati the IlswPet girl gfrad nate " cook a dinner,
sweep a room, or superintend a liouse? Does site have an intelligent
interest in passing events? Has site robust health, good habits, self-reli-
:uice, enetgy, and power of endurance? Cani the young man lay aside bis
iliplomna and keep bis fatber's accounits, write an article for the newspapori
inake a b)usiness trip to Chicago, give ant intelligent accounit of the morn,
ing',s news i Cani hoe lend a liand at home, and tomn to somti good account
in the daily duties of life soute of the accuinulated stores of knowledgce
arnassed in years of study ?i Does bis educat ion render hîm nimore industri-
ous, morle skilful and efficient, miore ing-eîious, miore persistent, more pra&-
tically miasterful in wbatever lie iindertakzes ? If lit lias heen trainied to
use bis senses, to acqiiaint himself witlî natural phienoniena at first band
if hie bas been tauglit to tbink, to make careful comparisoîl, noting essen-
tial differonces and significant simnilarities, miaking patient inductions and
ivise generalizations; if lie lias been led to form fixed habits of tboughtful-
nes-, seif-reliance, moral earnestness, inflexibility of purpose, persistent
industry, promptness, punctuality, fidelity, unswerving devotion to duty ;
if, in short, as a rosuit of bis scliool life, bis trainîing bas produced a wellh
rounded character, bie will be able to meot ail the reasonablo demands that
socioty cani iake upon one wbio lacks practical experience in actual busi-
ness. He wvill readily acquire skili and efficiency in any calling for which
his special talents bave fitted hlm. Training gives potency to ail the solil's
posgsibilities.--Popul,,ar Scienue Mlont ly.

110W MUSIC FLOWS.

THE description of the way the greatest genilis of this century produced
bis work--a description given by hinîseif, simply and naturally-proves
that, althougli the real reason of the powerful effeet whicb bis grand ideaS
îîroduce upon us lies in the inspiration of goulus, which, like the course Of
the stars in the spberes, we cani see and calculate and yet not conceive, it
is, nevertbeloss, tbe severe solf-criticism wbicli great mon exert npon their
own work, neyer satisfied until tbev reach tbe higliest point whicb tlieY
tbink it possible to attain, whicli reniders their work so far superior to that
of mediocrity, which not only is quite pleasod and contentod witli any coin-
mon idea, but oven disdlains taking the trouble of refining and polisbing, a
trouble wbich the great masters in poetry, iii painting, in music,' have
always taken. The astonishing fact bias often been told bow Mozart had
written no overture to bis opera Don Giovnni tili the last day, when hoe
sait down to a glass of punch, and, talking to bis wife, wrote it ail in a e
bours. Yet that is just wliat lie did. Ho did not compose it ; bie onlY
wrote down wbat lie had weeks before composed, turned over in bis mind,
scratcbedi out, roplaced, and rofitted, until the wbole formed the picture
hoe wanted in order to satisfy bimsol 'f, thon lie took the pen and devoted a
few heours to the more mecbanical work of writing it out, just as a stenO-
grapher would do witb bis sbortband manuscript wben lie lias to transcribe
it for tbe roador. The work is before lis mind's oye; lie only expresses
it irn legiblo signs. This is tbe wity great composors bave often kept the
work in tbeir brain, and, as it were, when the moment came, copied it out
on paper. Italian composers bave rarely taken that trouble. Trustingl
more to the spontaneous flow of melo(ly than to elaborate figures of couu-
terpoint, etc., mnany of themt sat jown, trusted to tlie idea flowing ifltO
their pens, and quickly wrote down their singing tboughts; so quickly,
indeed, that somnetimes in a few weeks a wbole operatic score was improe
vized.-Ten?,ple Bar.

M. M. A. IItRON, in a paper read before the Société NVormande de
Oeographie, at Roueni, says of Mr. Parkman, apropo of bis volume on1
Montcalm and Wole, Il He lias developed the mosf solid qualifies of the
historian ; lie possesses the foremosf of fliem all-impariality. He is always
and everywhere the exact and conscientious narrator."
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AýLDEN's -MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA 0F ENOWLEDGE AND LARNI G. New
York :John B. Alden.

T'he third voluit, of this %x ork uoiitainis ii ià ýix Ituilred and thirty
PlIges, a vast amnount of condensed information under the titles front Arti-
inisia to Baptisia. It is well printed, strongly bound, con'. cuent inl
8 iZe, and excee(lirgly Iow-priced. T1he complete set wiil contain thirty

PARADISE. A nove]. By Lloyd S. Bryce. New York and [dondon

Funk and Wa.gnalls.
An exccedingly clever nove], satirical in turn, and lighted throughout

*by ant unusually brilliantt and. incisive turn of thought. The sulýj,,ct te- oee
Uf tfdoubted interest, IlTwenty five mindtes for Divorce " being the acrual

goal of three or four of the travellers across the Ainerican continent, of

cOrefronteast to west. Indeed, the story contains soue of the clever-
Aestrosican writ and esrve a wcreaig asdue its oralerniiiîpeh-

411le, its conclusion just, and its literary style above reproach.

ý1ECISIN SONO. By Georgeý Lansing Rayutond. New York :G. P.
Putnam's Sons. Toronto - Williamson and Coi:npanty.

Legs than hiaif of this neat littie volume te made Up of IlSketches of
801ng." These are on many diffèrent themnes in many diflerent tuetres
antd while there are but a few real songs among them, many pieces are f nil
Of lyric melody, and ail exhibit skili and facility in handling poetical,
!Orig The (lrarnatic poemn, Idlecis Mlade Real, is not likely te become
!~ttt1 e(Iiatcly popular. It is somewhat after the style of Aylrner's Field
11n forin ; l>ut the story ie not easily grasped, and, notwithstandiug many
Pas8sages of great force and beauty, it seeins to lack warmth and colour
ttu ,ontinuèd interest.

THEP LOST WEDDINc RiNci. By Mrs. Winter and Mrs. Boy. New York:
G. P. Putnlam's Sons. Toronto: Williaînson and Company.

"Mrs. Boy did not, in truth," says MNrs. Wiater, "lwrite this essay
w'ith me, but Site talked throughi nearly the whole of it, and put many
"'O0re ideas into it than it had at first. H-er talking and my writin,
therefore, bave woven a tissue that 1, single-harded, was flot capable
Of-" The essay is a series of talks about marriage, in which there is a
9ood deal that at tirst înay seeta nlmost frivolous, but much more, that is
the evident fruit of thought aad reflection. Those who read the book %vill
tint hesitate to admit that it contains many things well-worth saying
'which the author lias succeeded in saying in a very sprightly and attrac-
tive wy

1ý1LLivEa's TRAVELS. By Jonathan Swift. Two Vols. Illustrated.
New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto :Williamson atid
Company.

This edition of Oulliver's Travels requires notice only on account of
the exceedil gly good forai in which the publishers have brought it out.
Ù)ainity little volumes, not insigrnificantly small, but just large enough to
'fit You know you have a book, itot a burden, in youî' hand-printed in clear
type, on whtite paper, wvith tîtat. regard for margin and proportion the book

ov delights in, and bound, with front and bottomn edges uncut and tops
gilded, in covers tastefully desîgned to match paper and typogrraphy, they
lire altnost faultless specimens of artistic bookmaking. The illustrations
are numerous, and add exceedingly to the other menite of the work.

ý1LE0CT TALES FROM THE GESTA IRoMANORUM. Translated. from the Latin
with Preliminary Observations and Notes. By Rev. C. Swan.
New York :G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Williatson and
Company.

"You have here sundry moral and entertaining stories, invented hy the
tIks of old, and used by them for amusement, as well as for instruction;

*frora whieh the niost celehrated poets of our own and other lands have
'%kdescended to draw their plots." So commenced the preface to the tirst
4'terican edîtion, puhlished in 1845, and which. is reprinted in this one.
Mie shall say nothing further about these quaint and curious and too little

~Ontales, save that they are now brought out in a very fittino' forai,
one of the publishters' Il Kn-iickerbocker Nuggets," and exactly similar

Papet', typography, and binding to Gulv r ,avels already notieed.

ý1CITY OF SARRAS. By U. Ashworth Taylor. New York: Henry
Ilt and Company.

A truly beautiful romance, worthy in its plan and purpose of careful
%ideven reverent perusal. The characters are four-Dorotheus, a quasi-

tYStical believer in the Grail ;Simon, a courrier ; Morgan, a beautiful
'*Oman who is in search of lier sou], and Nôe], the cripple and wondrous

~~iinwho promises to roveal it to lier, and instead binds her to him
tIYthrough the pledge of passion.

the elevation of the story will tend to mnake it unpopular with the
eieral reading public, but a fan truer verdict than that of ruere ephemeral

~idsurface plelasure will doubtless be accorded its inystical and devotional
attribute5 by those who cane for more than the inere choyer presentation
Of every-day life in their novels.

TUE STRUCTURE 0F ESGLÎSir PROSE. A Manual of Composition and
Rhctoric. By Joiu 9. R. McElroy, A.M.. Second edition. New
York: A. ('., Arnistrotgý ani Son ;-Toronto: Rose Publishing Coin-
pany.

lIbis ntlost excellettt treittise ott thu, vrio ait(] cotîfliotiitg questions of
literary style, arratngement, atid cotnstruction ts well kn;owni amnong teachere
of t le (lithenît study of Rhetoric. Wltile it ablouttde,, in careful antalysis of
tho sentence, the paragraph, the address, and the penoratien, and contain.4
nuitterous iîîteresting examiples of solecismn, tautology, and kindred faults of
style, the higher bra riches of the art are net forgotten, attd the volume
breathes a di8tînctly poetîc spirit, or rather, ovinces a thorough apprecia-
tion of the poet's mind rare vrtough amnong rhetoriciitîs. Mýinito appeans
to be the Enilih wrlter front whoin ilost bas been drawtt, while Bain,
C'ampbell, Biair, and Wliately ail have sonie shtane toward the perfecting
of te book, whltih ie a valitable addition to literature in general, and to the
critical branches iii particular. ____

EDWARD 11I. AND Ils WARts. Arranged and edited by W. J. Ashley,
M. A. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Williamson
and Comtpany.

'Tbis is one of the English IRistory by Contemporary Writers Sories.
'rte design of tue series is to set forth. the facts of English, Uistory by
giving to each well detîno(l period "a fittle volumie mnade up of oxtracts
fr-out the chroniicles, State paper8, meinoirs, and letter8 of the tiinie, and
also froin other contemiporary literatune, the whole chiroiiologically arranged
so as te give a living picture of thte efct produced upon each generation
by tc political, religious, social, and iîttellet'cual. iuovetiienu s ini wltich it
took part." This volumne, the wotk for which lias been adlttirably (loue by
the editor, is mnade uip of extnects frein Froissait, Ieltati le Bal, Adam of
Muremuth, Cobent cf Avesbury, iThe Chronicle of Lattercott, State papers,
and other records. Several of the quaitit illustrations in tîto volume are
from n 15th century MS. of Froissart, preserved in the Paris Bib1ioltèqM
Nationale.

ALDEN'5 CYCLOPEDIA 0F UNIVERSAL LITERATURîE. Vol. MIII. New
York : John B. Alden.

Thtis volume comprises nearly one hundred notable naines, from rierreira,
the Portuguose poet te Gayarré, the historiat of Louisiana. iThe difficulty
in a work of this kind cf appertionittg the space te anîhors acce)rding
to the extent and merite cf their works is obvieus. Iii this volume how-
ever a proper judgnient dccc net appean te htave been exencised in disposing
of John Feeter, the eseayist and biegrapher in three pages, while John
Charles Fremont, w.ho is almost entirely unknewn in literature, takes up
twenty-one-moro than Fronde or Frankland, and inore titan twice as
nîany as are allottcd to the historiait Freetuan. Omissions, toc, niight be
pointed eut, but we content ourselves with observing that the Frencli-Cana-
dian historian Garneau, and the well-kîtown, peet Fréchette, are qite as
tnuch ontitled te a place iii the work as many others whese nantes appear.
But the work is so couveniently and noatly got up, centaine so muct it
sucb smaîll bulk, and is, withal, go marvellouglycheap, that mriiner defects
and Omissions înay woll be excused.

THE WORLD TO CoME. By William Burnet Wright. Boston and New
York : Iloughton, Mifflin, and Comnpany. Toronto : Williamson
and Companîy.

These sermons must undoubtodly rank vory high among contempo-
raneous publications of the kirtd. Best krîown as the author of Ancient
Cities, the name of William Burnet Wright is nevortheless associated
with the week]y delivery of etnong, forcible, and unique sermnons dealing
with the intimate moral relations of the seul to the body, to other souls
and te its Maker. A voin of daring original ity rng through ail of thom,
rocalling mian.y uttenances of the distinguished Haweis, and showi te most
advantagoe in tho sermon addressed te parents, which centaine a vast amnount
of comn mon sense and ad vice as rare as it je consistent. No more ixtteresting
or rnmankablo volume has reacicd us of late than this collection of vigorous,
grapie, and earnest addresses. \Vo reiterate the hope that some day in
the future it wihl net ho altogether an unheard'of thing for the clergy te
avail themelves of the myriad noble compositions iii the forai of 'germons
thiat are pninted overy year, but whose circulation ie pitifnlly limited in
companison with their worth.

THouCHTs, MOODS, AND IDEALS. By W. D. Liglithaîl, Advocato. Mont.
neal: Witoess Prirfting House.

Thîis little collection of poems-somo twenty in number-in paper
cover, je net likely to attract rnch attenttion fnom any except the personal.
fniende ef the author, te whom ho dedicates it, aîîd thoso who feel a roal.
intenest in every menitorieus effort te add to and improve oun Canadian
literatune. The ordinary neader le not apt to be allured by titles such as
-Cujus Animoe Propicietur Deus," I"Stanchezza," Il Pratreiîa ex Ilistanti-

bus" ; but verses like "lThe Confused Dawn," Il National Hymn," Il The
Knight Errant," and othens show that Mn. Lightha Il ceuld please a
populan audience if lie chose. Soite cf the pieces mnarkod IlEarly
Lines," porhaps apologetically, are as good as any in the collection, and need
ne apology. We would like to quote a etanza or two from IInitated
fromt the Japanese," but it siteuld be read as a whcle. The public will
roadily pardon Mr. Lîglîthalî's Il Crimres of Leisure " as ho cails lus poems,
but will be reluctant te forgive the blunder of including in the collection
the six linos, leT -- " on page twenty. eue.
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SocAr, AsiEc"l' etp 1îîs'îv-'tv ly Ilrooke t'oss Westcoct, ). D.,
IC..,Canon of \Vî'-stîiiîîtt,-, ieusProfeiýsr cf Diviiiity,

Camb)ridge,. Loîtiiion. alid Ne-iv Ye'k: Ma-mland Comnpany;
TPoronto: ViliIattiî î1;iîîl Cîtîip ity.

These serions xver'- it' îr[y fi1i pi-taollît i au, ittuinst''r lî X\nIgL'tlL ît
Deceier, 1886. Dir. \Vestco't co' sý, m' 11(i telIls n's iiq'eif lu llîe Pi'efae,
mnuch te, twc noble writers not often nondrgtiriia thnweg
ment cf dieep gratitude-Coîîîte andt XL nîrice. tîîe'i ti' jol'oif 11/ Posi-
tive anti the, Social .l!oraiity areý book.s thtat art- tiiscilît'î otx'er te 'vitîîess
the decline cf tieir ilitne ii'n Il a il tiiiilicitiig illii îd s,: ai e J Dr. t.tte
ackaewiedgîne(,nt isa fttýr il oilyo eue tilg a 1":tlîoasii'. iXNfli cforigiîîai
thoughit, however, 'xists ii t iost serinons, anti iîut-i e, t :earîîî'si syîîî
pathy with the social anîd pol iti>al prolîlt'îî- of the day, tltîi iitîi' thrapph':rs
littie cf thiat rhetoricai charme n-hici ehaî-atl'iztîs Arocititat-oii l'aî'rafr'st
and Dean Staniey's aîrs',atid stili tass ef tiiat, dire-t persoivtillhaveur
ia tlîe inaunner cf spealziig wlîii,'l, if by soie ii tut' ourA f iîgIÏ;lei
regarded as a taint, is n'vertueless onit veri' produactiv' oft iw ant i l-te-
spread bondfit. 'The author very tî'uly says, Il Of ail places iii tii- Nvoîid
'The Aitbey,' I thiiuki, proclaiiî tht' s4oeial C roepti cf Christ n-i h ue nost
touchiîîg eloqueiîtc."____

MA!IOî'S CRUCIFIX. By LI. iXIaîioîî i -anford. Lonîdon :X Naîî!iillali and
Conmpany. Torontto :Villianson aîîd C'omupany.

[n whalovt'r spt'tial foen Mr. CrawfordL essays te %vriwt ho' is indeuîably
Successfui, Wli('til is sui 'jtýCt iti îipy-tical, inetlcdî'amîatic, tir iîtîa itiei,
whether bis charactîrs aitlie pol isîtil itiotît s tof ICîîtte-pýat liet- anti
appartemtîi s or Che' ItînetIu gIiIl''' ti ofee a [itîiiloti ecîîî:tuiît'y. lie
umanaîges with rare l'il 'i hty ail tac t tilt lot-ai u0oti ing of et ls vile Ils t ales,
and while tht'y tIc îlot ltvt aI tht' vtry st rtilest i-:tsl cf cioa -ttr antd
inîcidenît poss ilo î to> t h :îs-nli> olii m te i Ini titi-st- lt1t. r t , tii-y aie

nover niarr-t by no'î ii'sur mniit ietat of e ît t te Ittuîlev.
Mr. Crawforîi i, 4att.hii'ei te n-i-îc a snry sncb n ts CLruct - h-i/.c iii a
sim11pIe, diect, yî't fascti l g iItatnI -'t-, t1ti att 'tq Co t.s e ilm et y, h is
power cf restraitit, til lus ofîî:îtie t1 lîarra ivt' foi-tIli o' comiposition.
'Tho style is, as tu:,i n-itii 1iis auiirrcîli ,î-. freont IIIaîImît'-iIlIs, and
the scene is laid iniitly, Ni'. Crîawford's Chetit'î-id it:ý anîd tioîiîtll[Ic
habits lîaving fittî-d îim ii om dtseîibiîîg pietiy iîtarly î-vtry oittry uîider
the su n. 'hechia rat- ot- of t Mari t is exce-t-inglIy n-t 'l trii- î, anti t lt
analysis cf ]lis penuliar sei'îmniiieîls iiî t-îiit' i vith lis ltrotht-r, tht'
gentie artîlhiimaie prit-st, Dit)î Paolo, eqnîal to otietr iîctt't pasqagt-s cf thti-
kind. The elîtire book breaiets cf ie 'tinospietrt ef Inaly, itieas et civic
and persornai liber-ty seeîtlîingi bi-iîî'tl tht' îtîasks cf pri-iîeId,dîtiogs,
and convention, cuti nottions cf Sociaiistie imîport altîdîîg unihrr the saie
roof with th(e uîîccuscittns sitaudartis cf airt and b:'aîty.

EAST ANI) WVF'î: SJM M tl R'S tt)LENESS. 1I3y E. J. C. Toronîto :'roîtt

and Todti.

'This petit ef abtout four iîîîitret imes, witteii iii a vi'ry famtiliar
measure, hiast pot-tietl ittrints cf al hiîgl ortitr. 'Thet atîtittr is t'vîiet'îty a
close obser-ver cf nature' aîid a stunt-ît cf meîcn andtt wnii, anti possemss'

the powver cf graphie dcescriptiut iii a vIl-y mîarketl di'gr'e, lRe p:îinls
tue wild sceîîîry cf tut' anrkissd tht' inîcidents cf the mînnîîg catimp witlî
a vigour whici is net i ail iîiupairîtl by lits obvionis faciily. Aitieulgh tlîe
poein is alinîost aitngtuthi-r di'suîiptive tlîtrt' us a stry, or rîîther te suggleq
tien cf a stcry, in it, wlîich shocws tihe aunhor lias drirîîîurc tail-nt aise cf lic
nîean ot-der. WVî woniti likt' te qtite e proltogut- aîud st-v-mal extractt
we lîad nîarkeri, [tut have- Hpnct' liy foîr theî toillcwiiîg i lilles, tdescriptive'
of an afternooni in "the n-est,'' vith wltici thItio<iii opîîuis

'I'hî' ttîltry day is w'r-tnigh dttte,
Affa- mii the titi-y west-

Wtitt-t gittry gi is t-t'-cii g 1-a îîîit,~ civil.
Amti ftiî o - ii ttîe gt tti.îîsky,

A black fient-i. iititigiiti îtly
A stttit.,ry eagle IWt'c1ts
Its lvaly rlCr,)te t~t cil'.- tieq

At Li,-ttkl aest a frt-.zeî st'a
Wiimte utîves bave oerm tir lier sttîtd

lin ail is wt-i'd illmiteiisity.
lliitv, tîte ftttt-mili .- stietcli t itnt
Mile aftt-r mîilt' îîimtrit'ktt, it traci't,
A.£ desotl:te :îtl tîteaty wvîtte
O)f mtiatterit rotck andt Cliiîgiîîg ptille,
I)tr' 1-cltft l'y îîany a *îgel iîw

Of 1 n eiy gliicli ai tii cavent li tir,
Vi'heîe iight it it t>e a- o ottr 'Lt y

>Vud uil aîts int t t-s e'thti il v

Tiiiset wet'sra hli[s arc vitld aui liaie,
'[tic cattIe' hoteti, the i :tî V ii% la--

Uîtlitiiget, tlintt citaigett'-s £-ve'uiotre!

Berne cf oui- -eatiers nmay lie curions tc kmew xvho IlE. J. C.ý is, but if the
pocai ilseif does nul betray huis idt-îitity, thcse friends wvilni the- author nit
at the sumîinor hotel on Kettnpenfelldt Bay, anti t'a wicn lie dedicates bis
poem, wiii rie dtioibt (eniigliteîî aI leat the ptublic arcnd tiîeiîî.

The Decetnber nuunltt-î cf the l'eifi- i ei1Cr Qtutiter-/y ceipietes he
Second Vrclumei. A feanurt' of tht' tillait 'iy is that oeoy articli', inciudirîg
those of the editors, is sigiît't. Pro-e/ifs Ut/ '.Id-î Jteiin, rf.
John B. Clark, T/te Vafat-ai Rante of' Wttgms, by Franklandt H. Giddings,.
Local Gou'ernrne in Eanjlancl, hîy Prof. Fr-ank J. tJcodnow, and Indis
Unadju8ted Trade Balanlce, iîy WV. Martin Woeod, are tht- articles ef iuîerest
te readers other thaîî those cf the Unîited States.

[JANUATRY 12th, 1888-

T1itfî Lel/cctie .1fagazit stili holds its'place in popular faveur, ilotWith-
standing the lçeeni comipetition of an increasiuig niunber cf poxverful and
attractive rivaIs. T[he January numiber hias a fine fronltispiece eilgraviflg
of the iîîteî-îor of the Coliseuin. As usiuai the selections fromn the Ieading
Etieil i re<views and Ilagazines are judiciou4ly mnade. The potry, traits-

î:ilLiiOus frot Schililer by Sir Tijeodore Martin, i.i front INackwood.
TUîE jLm(ovetr Ieieiw for January opens wirlî J[issio,Hq tt) JInuslins by

[lev. T'C 13iit, P. hlughes, D.D., wîhich is followed by Mr. S. B. Pentefl
t"iIi's ai tiele, T/t iste- o! Prohibition, and Prof. Tucker's rjoinder,
î-îîtitiel /'rohiuif iou Mî t/te Liy/tt ol'Neio Issues. A paper on WVordsworth,

y 'iho'eC. \VilliaIns, lProspects of Ipelr GoverumT(ent, 1y Prof. E. 13
Aidrt'w , ani '/'Ite T)-ýie C/tirc/, by Prof. (4enid, are the othler COll»

trilîuterlarel' A variety of topies are deait xvitli editorialiy.

Sf. Ne-ho<i for .Jaritnarv opeiis with a poein, I'Ite Broîen Divarl Of
liiqen hy the- Victirati \Vhitti<!r, with finle frontispieet- anti otîmer illustra-

tiliîs.M ÎN. 11urîto's ,Saac ( 5ewe is continiued, and Mr. Skoekton's ClOcke
!/ /ionit{îjt'ne î l T'ho amusements of A'bciidren ar- dtscrîje

by Ilenry \W, Jessup anîd illustrated by i-Ienry Fenu. Elizabe)(th R. Pen-
nell do-j t-s ontteîî Christmas Pantomimes with peu and pt nil. Io10

f/îý Yatkee t-o fllNacewood, T/he I>tant Kîing, I'oor 3hJ1  Bot i, ý
Girls' 11li/ita-t/1 ('ompty, anti mny otlit'ýr potil thiîîgs in prose, veise, and

picturet, inakt u,) al rumbo r ricit enoîîgh for ;nîy y'ounîg pel-îson.
T1'UM .1fianual-y îîulilber of thie A otrietitau oielt for ttentispieCO

fine eugrv îî e I. \Vi îîtirop PI>îîceý's pictu r',, Il'Th' Spinîîîtr'' CaPe
Iiee slanîd, a portic.îî ot t widat not Lm) wveil kîjowi b y Calladîans, 15
de t-iî' y Vt. M. Hidllth lu iIi'' tuîît''îl:g am-iiee, for îvhîcl soerai aîtsts

fiiri:.,h -tii ti lostiai Sto»ts, 081u?, J fifîts e ,td tei, ftj5
lb.-ý lit 1)f al -t''îie of iostî-attîi papers onit h 5Ii'Ct 'Iwo shore
storie ;, htowk R.,vffeI'ees m ft îid T/t' fitr ot f 1ttiie, %vith

S0IfIi [tf Vai tf' , ()lia( eo;ot iiId tiiýt ' 1of tho
mnîîbeî. ejii tîerttriItsaptt leOt/tti ra, /.

'lIte Jantuarîy iultîîhtr of lseri> eî.'s be 'gins the second v'olnume, andi il 15

lijti ap parenît tht1111 s 5ar'r lre îî deeIni tI i i a iiit i t hose cil: rac tt'rl'
Lies thai, printiseti, fris> t- iimet, te mîakt' lihelien- lîtaga/line a stîCC'ss. l

is 1lwt 50 sslîi;iiy" iisîaî '' iCii lt-t ) sbtc-î a nd :î illustrai ons' as

1111îy tof li Oitlipîals- liv beeîî, ai it îmîay he r' ai \vÎthilîrts by
Eim1glisil spîe ilg pi-ople an vîî ii the, woriîi. Th/tc 11tu a ti .1t-res
îîîfortil t lit rt-aie,' of the' l'arienis Ljittls of dIefeîîsive al'iîîotr mit't frein theO

tine of ( haî-lemtoîe nîtil liii invention cf gimîpowdî-r anti tht- UseO
ar yllr îîit' stîcl tefit't-îcs îlot oiy useiest bu t daîîgtrous ; anti tut richlY

iilnsitrat-ed article coi T/te Gr'eat Pyravtel will give lîjîni a morie vivid and
îît-lg'tconceptionî cf those enoi-înus structures, ereeîed s0 many ce,"

turies ago, thtiî a wiînle volumeîr of elaborat- de-scription.

GENERAL LeNv WALLACE lias haif finished a îîovel breating cf the tine
cf MLN tîli il inl .

PRINCE N 'O;PLEON'S bockZ, NttPOleotî et ses Détracteutrs, bas lîaî a ilr
vellout îtes Nînyt editions were Ibespozeîî le-fore the '' \aanC
siîeets ", lad bteîa. i4sut'd ; but the popuirity cf the work is said to e olue 1101

se nuchi to its iierit as te the authîor's politicai pos4itioni and falmilY
Coumîlectieîî.

CJil E SS.

PRt)ILI:\ No. 219.

WVhite to play and mat itnl two moves.

PiIOBLE'îI No. 220.

WVhite to play and inate in three 110vo

Sotlultin tof Profilet No. *21. -Ktey 8-AR 7, anti Q, mates act-oriigiy. 1
No.t2Itk Key -S 'S, Il -1,7 eh. -S 6t, S-Q 5 ei.8 K :, SB ehd. S

I'îttileuîî 216i Iii'st:îttd, 2 8' 18 1) 7 Pl 4 P' 10 B3 B 7 p p 4 K 2 Ic_ t64.
I)tiitg lthe tresclit geiieratitî the grttwth antt extenion tof clit'ss lîrtctice lias ltecttCe

eyîtnîî ii-i. WVlere tîtînî tiscId tî lie otte cliess clib we hîa% e nttw tweîîty, anti ift iii qltit q
ce rtain that ttî, lx tc it i, îîîîiensttti, the' moîre hlîlî y it i-t ai 't Irecialtld. -Lo (lriî't~t-

J). N. ht tt tins tut- G tlt Medaii titereti ly tue i;dIiîtill Clît-v ('mb.
Aý C'li4-i Ttttîrtî w iii tt otnet featui'e cf Mcii t'nine Centleiiil Exiitin.
M ir. luti c tcfeat-iil 1 V. Whî ite, Est., iu II Fraiser'' Cttrrtnittl)tiiItei''ttýi-uty ; tiU

W. i:t. S. lîck. ILt V. Whîite. W. H. S. Monick. IL V. White,.
1. P- K 4 1'- K(4 16. K xS Q QSci.
2.8S -K i 8- 1QB; 17. K K 1 Q x Q S
3. t'Q Q4 Ps- P 18. IlK 1(84 Q -K4ch.
4. S xiP S- 1B 3 19.8 1(X2 1(1 (
53 Sx SP x S 20. K( B2 P- 0QB 4

il. iQ Qi:1Q 21. It -K(4 Q _K R% 7(?
7. Bl -K(I4 Bl 1(K2 22. S 1 83S 3 B t 5B
8. S Q- ( Il :; B -K 3 23. Q, -( I f 3>' t's B
!). P;i'ttt's (tîstici 2 1. i- -K R 1 Q x-i

Dt. P-l K-S P xP '25. S )CQ ['s-P
IL lic t' P S1(85 21;. Q' QIi B3 Ki 1QI1
12. B-S 3 B--( Q3 27. S -- (8S:3 B xQ R P
13. 8- 14 Bs- B 28. t-K S 4 P- 8 3?
1.. ',x 1Fi Q -X R5 29.8 K B 5 P-KB 3
15. P- R(I 3 S s- B P (?) 30. Q s- K B P itesigne.
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d 1l'1111 l"S ILLING US?"gId

Lg ITIIE W ONDERS WIIICIi THE MICROSCOPE itRV EALS.

8, One of the leading scientific Publications States that maîîy peoiple art-
fO thi,, lite icroscopeý to dIiscovu.r the reall causeo of disease in thue

<Y ysteîî,, anîd to detect adulterations of food and ieîlîcuîs.
IV ~ This -onderful inîstrument lias saved miany a life. A mieroscopical

test shows, for instance. thie presenco, of albumen, or the Iif(- of blood, in
r3ttain dirneiuî f thiFý kidnevs, bu t iuetlcie doe,; ri tell ns. how

r avaîcî~î tt- uraîgtîîîu tisorwhetbt-,r it shahl prot e fîlt-t
The lîrrtcphwvr iv- s this knowlt dgel

Bngi b ise' ewhlich so iluany peoplu dr-aid, w'as no fol ly known
2/ Until theiiesoe re-vealedl its cla. lisj. I t -~~i vails the

aPY iehn klllud in i 11 lise,, in dîeii iot J)w far tî h1. is, atît aiii2t(,
andgi-ts a fnl lt-r idea f the rne ,,rwttre f th(, kIwtu »iAnotfed Gt-rman selinla r rect-iily i~ e- that ly tile aid of tle

IBicioScope,, the physici-an. can tell if tiiere is a tutu -r, forîîittig itn the

W y8teîîi, an'd if ct-rtain appearances ao seeil. in theo tIiii-pss il Ls pr iof
POSitiveý flat the tuinor is i-o ]le a nialignant one-.

d If any dv ramngige n t of thle k i lniy s iii lette t' d liY th eî cect e l

heIir bia looks for thie ilevt-loiient, of ;il in'ist any ilisaile sstin is
t5oW, and any indicationi of Bright's disease, wlieli ia.s neoyiptni of

UPOn wîvth alai-ni.c
This dise'aso bias exist-u for more than 2,000 years. It is only ulil

is recentlY tîtat die microscope lias revealeti to nis itsuntv-Apu î-e
rt 8ld fatal eliaî-actr IPeîsoîs w-ho fornierly di-n of wltat, Nv-îs callud

11 gen1eral debllity, nervous lîreakdlown, drops-y, p-tralysis, beart lsae
je rheuluatisin, apoplexy, etc., are now known 10 liaa-e really died of kidney"

dîsease(, licause, hadl there hîeen no disorrler of the kitlneym, the c--meu

18r ltthufflects froîin wbichi they (lied -would n'ee hiave tXistetl.
kiAs tlie, world becoines butter acquainled -with 11w(, imlportance of tl

[t kdlleY, in th(, humiai (-conomny by thbu aitl of the iicrnscnpe, thlee is
get..alarn spread throughi the conii itîjiti us concernuing it, anltI is.

l aCCQIulits for the erroneous belief that It is oit tht, increase.
1A" Yelt nuither hiomeopathist nor allopathist is prepared with a cuireý for

je ranged kidneys, but the world lias long siiîcu reconmzed, anîd niany
indical genltîeîileîi also recoignize and pre'soribu( \Vaî-iîeî'.s sfe cuir- for-

e braiittements, and adtlj that it is the Ouîly specific for theu a-onimîin

tiatlvanced,( forîîis of kçidnr-y disorders.
Pormierly bte truc cause of deatli was discovered oîîly aftcr deatlî.

To-day te niîicroscope shows us, in the water wtt pass, the dantieroci i-
d~~ii of nîy organ ilu the body, thus enablîinÏ us t-o treal it proînply and

je 10< Pt'eîuat uîe dealh.
As thîe mîicroscope in the liands of isyni lias reveaI-d nuaîîy diseasu s

r- hat the medical mnen wa're flot awarc of, s0 tlîat prî-parati>m, like iiamy
'e «her discovuries ifl itit'ticine aund scienca, ,vas foundi ontib l>]ayliiu, ont-
detelîtlca ul consequcntly il coules yul-y liard for- iiedjeal mjeni

tindorse and prescrilile il. Ncvertheluess, Wurner's safe cure contlinues to
0WG ini Popularily ant ei evidenccss of ils efrectiveties ar-e seni oit every

b and.

f1 Soue p
t *lsons claini tlal tle proprietors should give tie niît-ical pro-

cs"iori the formiula of this rcimudy, if il is sucb a '' God-lsendti 1S utanýlitY,, andî lut the physicians and public judgu '.vleller or iot, il be so

- ~ \Ve, ltowcvtr, do it blaino thcrn for flot publi.sling te( formula, îci ut

tgel the, recognition of tAie nuedical pr-ofession. l'le stantding oi thl
11P1 Wl 0 m-aniufacture buis great reniedy is equtîl o ltaI of thie niajnrit'y
of PI'Ysiciaiis ant thie riasn that soint' dot-tors gix e fer îot, adoptn iig anid

P~eFcriiî-g_%,iz .tlîat tlicy do flot know '.vlat its iîigredients ai-e-is

Mrd * WJarnier's stateiiient-that inanv of thîe illgr-îieîîtu ai-i expensîve,
jj 1 lai t 1i desi of bue uînscrupulous dealiir or lirescrilitr to realiz- à

fl fKr Pl-Ofit froîm his mianufacture by usiiug chvap and iit.juo nous sublstanices
thios ngrarienuis would jeopardize ils, quaiity andt reputation ; ami

tha't \Varner' safe cure caunol bc matie iii sîiall quatli incci accouiil of
If thc ("P"sv apparatus necessary in conîpouîîdiîg thesuigi-i-t

5tus to bc a reaseiiable aiîd sutlicieîît one.
rhe uliiersal teslimioiy of our frieiîtls-antd iîeigilbnurs, and Illie iu.t

diale tvhb-e thlat il, and it aloite, Ilias ioîipi-te nias? ery et <r ail
of Iti kiitts, s sufflcent uxîlaiiatioii of its extrait ldiitiy

d"utt(lîîî andt' coniclusive proof blînt il is, piîrliaps, the îîîost letiiuilit
ie 5  tîi5cOvery knîilî tb ,(ic-litiIic iiit-ticiîîe sict- te iici-oseopi- reu tlîil t o tis

t' ~ ~l iirnit- nalturet of tic orgalîs il, is tlesîgieu te rt-tii andtt itiî-i

ti~~ ~~ lo 'hN ii i T h i -.- o~f the ;raitîî lia% th te Iillou t'' attîttte

'fta-ait. 17 autti 1-5, hi the fflou inrtlapctie' Mite-lt Ati Abltit Nltiîtig,' - Ponntta
titoOlti ' - Aditî-tLenn tvrit Oitn tt ia" ~ atnd Sattiticay, Fri utie

lititi 1'.Illtititm to ap-t-. rh- r,ii:trkia -taiie itî ecl neof tle t-titat q-tpott-iug
4 itit'Sk'a Il attiil iii 'z - St i i -. a featutte tiiat in itseif ir wotîttiy of anit illutrilse autdiene.

Nviili l'a ti i iîie I ta y tît tlleatre-goer-. li ttvei-y detail titis etiî it - iiîy le,
regarilatî t~I e itest coiiedy attractionî tittît bias e-t- ail eatedl iete Tf~ h-etkl

WeitYtl - Thea fiay Iris ttigit, ltbe actiton I ii k, the ia logue eloî, tutt th lue iti-rert

1la ind It abtttitds it autîgsa n tt i ace4, t ltt ilai y andt ki-ýii ol l l'~tt i~iy 1\i I
ken)ebaiîg p)articilai-iy wel receiveti. The washitli duel andt lthe IurIeat 1te toptira iv
Ressklubile anti Mr. Bell tir ariep)eateti aevei-ai inea. M\ia Keile, wliîc i.,a clet er

ftriven Ieataa anti, as the rouogli dianontd, mtalle tha itîtat otf tita teliing sitiia-

ti' Was" e>fficieiltiV suoriten. -Little Atia Tain'. ats 1e-aie, wo th i tart., of ail ity lit-n
i'o1lef1 \i<re ai jet a al-ge '.uekas butoines- fttr th e m alagemtîi.
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Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOJINVION andI KNA REf VIJ NOFOIRIES

C>~INIO~~T (T 4ANS.

Piaiea P1t11 i to stýl t-t frttt1iliu t-î îl.

.I4tes5Cl>e 6SN iiit iig i. '4o,tt, TO - F RONTIO.

EL[AS LE NI UOETA S DELR I0.

COAL and WOOD.
1I i OFIC: -24)ILN(î STICEALi 1VS

If ESN tl ICI S l-J'. e it suti -7- 5 Y ttt e i t , 552 t utetn Su iie wett> 244 Qute

YARDS) ANDlt ie\'NCII 01-i-ICI-S If E tît P t ttultt-tkty Si.; E-,1 lattîde, foot of Pr
t.-s tttltt t sl 1- ý, tt- y Fl ('1 S c t i

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A. SPECIALTY

A Icapiltal and~ ASSOtS
HOME N~!$O OW OOO

COMPANY.

11.e Irem-,ii.î, Wl'11E, ~LLIOTI, Ic-q b-f 1)W, la 91,1)PE m, Eîiq,

HEAD OFFICE,

TH1E CANADIAN

POErlCAL SI-1 1 c 10 tN- FO0R
EVER-Y DAY 1H TrHE EU

Clobh extra, Ç'>1.50; Chofli padded,
$1.75: MViorocco, $2.50; Pliish
(boxed>, 82.50; NYorocco extra,
rouîid corners, $2.75; Patîther-
padded, $3.00.

Form Sîîh- hb)tilt l.-10,liîgIok.Ias

or ottit fiee pttr- le-t oui rat-tiplt of
ptrie tîy

- 15 TORONTO STREET.

DUNN'S
PENN IIlATING

MUSTARD GI

CAUSES NO PAIN.
RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. C. Dunn & Co.,
Mustara Marnfacturers,

HIAMILTON, ONTARI10.
Pricc 25e. ptu1 Bottle.

C.BLACKETT ROBINSON .ý0Id by Wholesale and Retail Trade.
5 Jordan SI-jToroirlo.

JÂNUÀRy I2tb, 1ti~

J. Àî'. A/-.ý1 -1,W,



110

Pelee l.q!anl Vineya'rbs,
PELEE ISLAND. LAKE E-RIE.

J.b.FiAMIL7(ON & UO.
L9 RA N 1P0 RO .

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba iandt otlier lnants it il gaI. ltgs,

$1.50; 10 gaI, lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1.30.
Ebîs. ni 10 gals., $1,25. Cases, 12 qis., $1.50;

24 lits, e5.50. For saie lu Tokrunto by Ji. fier-
wick, corner tKing anid Yorli Streets; Fulton,
Mtiotule & Co., '7 kinug Street West; anti Mi'-
<Jorutiie Itros., t:il Yiiuge Street.

s ~.1141IEa"EIN Vo. Batitghord,

Sole Agenits for Canada.

W. STAHLSGHMIOT & 00O
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACThiiERS 0F

Office, School, Church and Ladge

Rtary Offlce Desk,, No. 51.

SEND tOIt CATALOGUE ARN PRICK'
L 1S't'.

Copland Brewing Co
01 TrORONTO,

Arc uioî Supitîyiîtg thie Tracte witli thii
S ,pLrtr Stock.

ALES AND BROWN STOUITS,
tlnewed f'ront flie Finaît Malt andut Belsf

Birandt of 1101<8. 'Tiey lire Iironoiincect tii'
experlanet jttdges folie utirivatteti for tbeir
puî'ity and deticacy of flavotir.

Specelal attention !P inivted t0 ont'

INDIA PALE ALE
ltrewed expossîy foîr boittlin. Tt IsI a bnil-
liant, full itavoreti Ale, anti higly r'ecouin
mendeti.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLI MFENT MIREI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maitaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
393 WELLINGTON ST., OT'à7AWA.

9£OLEMEAN
NEWAIE, N. J. Olien allthe year. Itesi course
of Business Trainint. J3est Fateh'itiiis. Pleas-
atitestLocation. LoweRt Bates. Sliuîtest Tir'ie.
Most Hightyy Recommenitet. Write for Cata-
iogneaîd beconvinoed. H. COLFMAN, Pî'OBideuf.

THE WEEK. 13ANCÂTîT 12th, 188.

IVER, BLOOO AND LUNO DISEASESI
j'Mrs. MAnY A. M<'CLUJRE, Columibus, Kans., bIs PAaSIl1iA BILTNDAoE, of 161 J%,<><k StrtLIERDIEAE writes: -I addresscd you in N ovoînler, 188,4, GE RAILîor,.Y.rte: I astrould 1l

in egrdtomyhoaliti, beiu allctdwîhcils nrvosad ,ea Y.1dwi e hui-y1 w ith Il lUOh

AD liver disoase, beart trouble, and tettale weak- hmvEsore throat, and my mioutli ivas badly caflkei'Q'AND nos, 1 was Lidisedl ti) use Dr. Pierce's DE11. MylvrasictendIsfrd ut r0H ATTROUBLE. Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre- Myîa dyspopsia iactivead 1 sythatore
ot t

1
e Pescrptio, fîve of thie Discov- ailmexits anid I <'lotot say cnougli in their praise. 1inufLOS a,"

tr'aid fourîî otf thei' Pliasauit iîîî'gaîjî e Pellets.' My ltealth be- sya word in rclereîice to yoîîr 'Favorite 1'rescrjîît i,' C l
gin t' ilrot e nimîdîr thle useo ot ir i eiiuiîn iy'strengtli ba proveiu itseit a iuost excellent iniedicitle for wetakffleulleff'

v<11 aine M iliiir have ailiiapîatl 1 eau work bard lt lias been used ii my fainly with excellent resits."
a il clity, or ivwaik fîoir or lie t ui les il dayý, ait litn it We'il; andl lien

il bi"'aii g t'i c nedieuue 1 eould si4'tîi walIc aocross the' roiiiîi1, DYSI>Ciai.-JAbIES L. COLBY, EsqI., of Yucatai. Hioustont cDîr ifit in. odti dlo i kItiiiie i îelaan liî,., ivrites; I was trouled witli indigestion, anid i'ould eat
ý s t1 ie, ait 1apîuiitc, >ue t Il i i co1 'i dee elw 1aalaveI 1 a , ài t: Kiit rl e 'iglut mnont fi o li. A ltil o' ph she is a 1i tIe hatl nigojmnor it the sainefine. 1xprieieheartbu",l

Jies ýt!tht, cedit for cii ru î me, ais 1 toiok no î,tIii reaî'it i'lt, aitc to thxtt disorder. 1 comnnîteci tiiking >yourtiictttuttiak3.1~',' rttiitr <i'i ili', d 'Gotldlen Moîlîcat Discoverv ' andl , pellets,' aid
thu otadtaky it tt 1 Loit ais 'vii .i i au Ii er yî ars lautiAES 1 u nîw et'nrcly free frutin thted ppsa 0

Of 3Lif(rin."arn, nii flet, lioaltlior thaîn 1 liave been for
MI-8. V. Wauuî,of Yi'orei)îj, Ccillriî'îîi o., N YTM fv ir wogl bave îidr d îsoncMis-.,wiis " 1 iili to saty i'ý% tii in a ritis TES TM.oeidone-blt pounfîs, îîîîd bv oe~

i LI ER iE u ti 'u G iilen Medieîil I Ti'sî'v 'N'. ' andî ' lî'tisant M Oitii ovoruki the past stiuler as 1 liave ever
Pi i gixivi' Pt'llets., For a ti il pc% huis to doc uen tIti sinei lenli ot tututo in My fle,. 1 nex or ttiOkeDIEAE.taiintt tlît'î 1 was kt rvtt stierr 1 hid i îued"i 'ie tîat seeedto tout' up the uisces and ivigOrate

9 f ,untîtli tii ito îîîy iiwî N'îiîk. Ic itti ii Itpp3' tn sti3 D),,4pelbsiii. - -lT EsA A. (JAss, of 31otîulttlj. writtg:liiii 1101vw' Il ail Ltrîii1g, tliaîilis tu ou tr di ue s' I ,wiîs i iouiitiii oneî y'ar with liver cnîiplaiîit, dyspei1psia, ae

Clitronic Dlarrliea Cured. -1). LAZARtît, leSq., 275 an 277 sli't'îîloiess, lut your 'Goldeon Medical I)iscovery' cured Mue-
j)c''Utitr Struit, New iictî,Lit., wvritî's: I useut tiretî hutties of' CliiI andu 1[Fever.-Itev. 11, E. Ilust.;EY, Mt1'îimoeci, S. *
the 'Goldlen Medical I)iscnx'ery,' andt it; lias cured aie of chromoui wtites. '" Ltitt 1igî thoiîglit f wonuid (lie îvitli chi ils îîud fover;
ditrîhea. Nly bowcela arc nîîw regulitr.' i tîîok yoîi )scvuy and it stoppeoi theîn ina very slîîrt tilDe».

IlTHE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.e-
Tii îi'iuglly celaise theî tiliuiîî wvhiieh is i lii foiliîtain of' litalfli, by OR iig 1l'it. ile 's Gi(Coli Medical Diseover , anti g0od

il usigiii, a fatir sii, lîuoyenit spilrits, anid hodi .it yî'îll he it) n vigor ivîl iti biliiitiîd
tb lîîn31î'lialI tsiicl3'ci rs iiI ii ttius ti i hi îîîîîîîîîpil iple . b l tilt, ori iîiptiuil, tui tlie worst Stititila, or .Id

il i Es~î iutlyîts it piîovleu its etiiay iii coin îg Satt-'hetim o îr Teiltir, i r-îsti-ju Distase, Seroful1ous SOres
t v'lîguEiuae'pî'il Gilandis. ahii Etiig î]li'îîs.

11e . F. Asîîîîîîv liowpau., o'itirîf the li. 'N. aiitt eau N tîlk %iiýtt e îlîî' ) ofi i' et''itelies. Hie toes îlot suifer 51»'I NOIGESTION, ot siIi'eîtoîî, 'N. J., sîtys: 1i wva af.. ,intt alyid (ýIcu val t ii l ep ILS Weil as aliv One.g it bias oul3' btec
t

aNDGESIO Cltiligeston.Iils andtt abutt o tittîs ince lecoiîiiuenctd u iuî muediicifll'
bDI S tlîîtulii's 0igii tii itrl5e oit tht' suîrfaue ti flic o tiifinit wrsit hc t xpress tny gratitude for tl'e

89LY skiî, anti I expertii'ed al flîci fe'elinîg antd litiui'Ut lie lias loeie hogi no.' "rLOO . diultness. 1 iegati the ueof O.Ilii'rce's Sil i s ii »wa The ' Dentîtcrat and New,tute MdciJJ,(oviya diîureek's bof ilar'Wai, sîîys: Ms IO
ti o 1 ticg itn to fuil ille il 10w mai, anîd ton niiw mioult atnd well. TERIBL oo ' fe of Leoriard Poole, ,f 1l"d

i llittil it Purîgative Pelle'ts' thte bcst rî'iidv f'or bîilionîs or l a i (ki8i; Drhster Co., 31t., lias been cuird
o i tilitr tiglitrices abouît the' ulist, mielt lad taste li the EFFLICTI]ON fI b is( NfEczerîta by using Dr. Pierce 0

t i i tii it I, ilii ever ist'd. My Nvife coutl liot walk Iietriss the Gle d I)il isctivtry. Thie disieue 5
il i t' initît u' lii? t t o aki' otîr îîlîî'îîMt'ilî'tîlI his'iiî''i'st iiti lieri tit iiilut oot. x teuî'd thetf;eIlle

.'i, u shei ti irtl qi tt aIl hËic îl'ays, utd (Io sineî lit wiîork i' c'î'îrilir the' wliili ei if the liîer ul' be fr'ontî leet ti I kîîcs, lC
al :eke'i thte elbii ws andîi teittt se sîveri' as to prostrate ber

NilS. [DiA MI. STRONG, of A îsîîïl.li. ii: Aitur tieing trie î'bt'î y s'vî'rtl physicienîs for a voe or two eIHîpJOIN . ''My liti b h 'tad beeînI tiie vi i wtIii li-touiît 'îîîu'cd thulse iif iflic îicitiie iînied titove. Stie souC
0

I l~~~ disiase foi tiv yu itrs. W l t'iiiti i'it thîe lîtgîîu ti oî ii Iil is uiuv wvtll anîd tiearty. Mrs. utie ili'lOlorso I i si uf y'tou 'Gole «tut -i ilt "'î '''a thîe nu'ieiie bast savd 'i ler lite andi îroloîiged lier days." M
'Petiets, hie was cîîîîlîîî'î tii lus li i, îîî ciuld Mr. T. A. AYRes, of Eas.t Neit Muarket, D)orchester' Couîiti, 3j
îlo ti _îîîovedl witliîiit siitl'iriiig grîtit paîinî. Blot vouclies foîr thte alitve fate.

îiîim, ttîaîks to yuln Dtscovery,' lie is abl' to lii ILIî tîiL tht' tinte.

CONSUMNPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTINGO0F BLDOD-
GilitNMuDiCAr. Discovpity <!tires ('tlsilnitiill ( whichî ls Serofuta of' the Lonîigs), tîy its wîînderfîîl bltuid-pur-ify-ing, lnviltora'

titi" asie îîî oitive prolierties. F'or Wt'al Liiîgs, Spittig tu lloîd, Shortiess of liri'tt, Itronclitis, St'vere C'iuglis Astls'
iii? kiîiîhrLit itfi'etliîîs, It iii a sovereigii reuîeîiy. WNihuile (It prtînîtly cures the seveî'est Coughs It streîigtlîeis tue sgstern~

ani tmntiflhs thie hiltitt.
Il i'apiîlly hilis Up the systeli. and inî'renst's thie iteslî aind weirlit of iiosi' nedîîceîl below thec usuat standard of bealtb by3

îvtîstiîugdiiis'"
Coîtsgfl)tiou.-Mrs. EDwAtîi) NEwT<)N, tif eftfistt l ', i]is'îer' its eîurcd my daugliter tif a veny liat ulcer loc8te<l

ot., writi's: '" Yeu iil î'vtr bc, îraist'd hg iitt'for tIti u'euuankIç- ou tlî'titigu. Aîu uyugauts 'cyligwtimtsct
lii cture' in my case. I was so redtteed thuat niy3 fu'ieuis liait tilt Illoi'uri'i tluue'î luitAlis tif gour 'Difucover',' wliicli heicaed if ap

guven ine litî, anid t laid alsu buen given ta?î p fy two doetiirs. 1 tli~ ptrfe-etly.'' Mur. i)iovîs coutitues:
wi'it tii tilt) biu't doctor lu thesc pairlaIhi tîîld nieu tîtat nediciinot

iras only a puiîstîuent lii îîîy case. and Nvoull luit iffletlet to Consnmpultioit and Heart Dîsense.-'"1 also 'wlslih
trî'at une. I-fe salod t iniglit try C'odt Iiv'i' uit ît i thaitl you ftor tite ri'enurltalti cure 'ou batve' "ifictud lui mv le

liiced, as thtat wvas; ttîo ouîly tlhuîuug tlitt coîuîd possi- Fo be er ilail sulfened front thi tetr',
FGIVEN UP blyîhave auy curative power u'u'ur consomîption su fli dieie cnuînptin, andi beait dlseg0e'

0 '1flir advanced. I trjt'd the Coul tiver uit as ut hast WATDT Befr coslg JOUt i liîîd wasted awaY t0
TO DIE. treatuuietu, bt 1 was 8o wtak [<tl cutd tot keep it il lileonEToul niot sloop nturrt'st, and nlta'

onni toncl.Mylulbtn ui, t tî' iii suîtisdfed l KLTN he ih,]t i be out o mv iseti g- v M ii ut op *yet, thtouiî u halld bt Iuult for nie diuiiiutd o, aitl gu tol tine yt]ist hi5
eVi'1rthiug ho saw advetrtisoi for iny counpîaiuut, tîrnorei l utinîî- lîîîî o f t ui ug Ille, btut it ivuuitit ate lialit.

t y gur'Gotlen MediettI Dievr' 1 tout ouuîy fouir btrtios, took tNt' iliuî,tts' tni'atiiomt fl ait. Thle first twii mont lsI V
attl ttesrpsef vyody, ar to-day doiug my owiî work, udunost duscotageit cuti luot per'<'vo any faivorabile sgniptW0'

endtt am n tiroly froc front Ilat terrible cotîgih wlticl liarrassed me but thie tilird ntli i ht'gari to pick tup lu flesli anti strength.
nightand dity. I bave been athliiteti with rliîmatism for a number cannot uaow rî'îite tîow. stop by stop, the sigris and realities
oif gears, andt now feel go unui botter that I believe, with a con- netuurning heaitu grautuaiîy but siurely devetoped themnselité
tinii:tion of yîîur * Goîldein Metilcat Discovcry,' 1 wilI lie nestoreti Tîî-tiy I tilp the seulles at one liuîîdred anti sixty, and au, eti
to îierfoeit hîcaîtu. I wiîhld gag to those wtîo tire fuiîîing a pncy tu anud strouîg.
ttVint terrible' disease consoimption, do ot dIo as T titi, take every- Otur principal i'eliuuice lu cuiîng Mn.Dws erbediSO880
thtiîg elsu' Iinst; but laite tlic'Golden Medical Dist'nvery' In theo was the " Golden 3ledicui Discovcry."i.Dws'tril
vaurîy stagres oif tlio tiseagie, and tliereby suive a great duaI of stîf-
fi'riug anti bi restored to lieaitli at ontce. Any person wlio is *flEEI JOSal'sî F. MCFÀIîLAND, Esq. Athenl utS
stillinl totîtt, net biut write me, lticîusing a stampet, self- i LE IN 'writes: " My wife liad frequent bleeding fr0

0

uîidesseil onvelope for nu'ply. whu'n them fonu'going statement wiîî l " ' thlogs b 'o slie eîmmencoît uging Y

bo fult>' substantiated b>' me." FROMde M dc l u)su' o,,ry 'sorn s ix .
Uler -18ed ItAÀ E. DowNS, Esq.. of Stmninq Val'uil, st' lias beî'uî feeling so, _eil bliat alie h

Liinlituuuui Co., eV. Y. (P. O. Box 28), writcs: "The 'Golden Medi- discîîntiuîuîc it."

G~olden Medical IDiseovery 1s SONd by Druggists. Price $1,00 per Boulie, or Six Botties for *5.00.
WORLO'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,

No. 66.1 MWain Street, laUlpFALO., Z4.Ir

THIE C.ANADJAN GAZETTE.
B>yBER2' 2HtfujSDA'.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTEREFST TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, OANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Contpiler and Editor tif " Th'e Stock Excuhange Year Book " "The Diî'cctory of Di'ecto,'s,"

'The London Banks," etc.

SUJBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON4 BROTHIERS, MOI'ITREAL.

WATSON'S OOUCH DROPS
Witt give lustant relief f0 tbo8f)

sniferlng front
Coldls Hoarseîess, Sore lu,
A~nd are 'nvatuale tn Oruttort utuuti OCi5s.
The lattent R. & T. W. are starnped oneaI
drop.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTEBROU PTE 

Superlor, Standard, luable.

Popular Nosa: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161. ~
For Sale by ail Stationers
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JR. Bailey &CGo.

GOAL.*
10 I<ing St. East; Queeuî St. West;

and Subway.

'-o

D)OCKS Four ov (Cî-teiiett STRTt~

H. STONI,
TUEI, UNDEJ,?I7A (r,[-

349 TC2go t., - Toronto.
TEPHONE No. 932.

Telpboe 931

QF rOchi Goernan, Spa n s hg Itali an.
4ut,1 can by tee weeks' stedy, master ejitien ef these

t%1a9es sufficiently for ever -day anîd bus5iiess cora.
oetin, hi r. Ricir. S. ICOSENTHAL'S celebraied
0iSE$~F SYSTEM. Ternis, 85.00 fer

t. ~f eah laseguage, witlî privaloge of aeswers te aIl[
lraru correctien et exercises. Sample cepy,

1,f 51 cenis. Liberal terres te 'reacliers.
% lEISTEROHAFT PUBLIBHI4G 00

JRilding Boetoni. LaES.

Literary
1REVOLUTION

j IZAXDARJD AND NEW PUJBLICATIONS;
tlltPites even kiuowu. ioT sotai by Beulk.

Il, books sent for EXAMINATION before
ýLq BalO saisfactory relerèerîe betng given.îRSljQM CATALOGUJE free. JOtHN B. ALDEN,'Bîj le'*.r M Pearl St., New York, or Lakeeldé

41a tiuîgChîcego, III. Mention thie lieDer.

S
4

t1lIade St. East Iniastains), Toronto, Ont.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
11 111. J. W. L. FORSTER,

(Paiî of M. Bouguiereau, PreBident ut tho
Ai-t Associatlon ut France,) makies

a specialty of

-POETRA-%I'rî 151 011,.
Soidio-81 KING ST' -EA ST, TORONT O,

IRO WR & TESKEY,

NIANUFACTiJRERS OiF

lutte, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Polish,
Blacking Spectalttes.

1Pana,- onaatpplicationi. lii tradai oily siapplied.

'I's'uofu"he of ElovanE.loui nst

l'or classes or privata tessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO.

(HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arclaiteet ut tlic Toronato Arcade.

I .PALMER,ID SUREON
F ', EAU, 'IEIROAT AND N0141,.

Io arin. tO 3 P.CI.

taioneat tii 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D R. WlDONAGH,
TEIROAT, KOSE and M'IR.

(6S aEU,?AB ST.. EAST, TORO>NTO.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUî;a,
S DENTMTN,

-'l RING ST. EÂST, - TOONTOcr, ONT.
A. W. Sîîiliflao L D.5., llosiuisics 43 Launs.

aluar Iûva', Paalie.. A. E. Clitesirrougr,
tl)0.lt'aiatince -23 Brnswick Ave.

j) AVIS & CO.,
siEAI L•ITE IE

LOIN ANID l t
INANCIAL AGENT1Sa

QaaBca')fauaa Chiambders, Ruantf 9,
(,or. Eiitg atud Toroto Se., - TORONTOu.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

ci-in, MIsw.

DISPENSING.-We pay spaecial attenition)
to tis branchu oOur buîsintess.
271 Ring St. West, -- TORONTO.

(' HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
NTOCK 0194)RERSm.

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0W T U YA L_

CHAULES MIaREDITE, Moaleinri Maoutreat]
Slack Excirange, repressnting lrwin, tGreen
êt Co., Chicago; Wuatsoun Brus., New Yark.

Stock artd Grain bliglit ai sold far cashl
or on niargin.

R) OBE T COOJIRAN,
la (Ment ber of Toaoîte Staick -luraQ

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain und Provisions. orders8 in
Grain frntm 1,000O to 100,000 busbela art eituctas
frant ton airares. Special terme of comiels-

sion andi nargin on lange aittouinte.

(Late of Loitcilt Enatad.)
StatueOs, Buste, Ralisci alla Monutments.

RooM T, YONGE ST. ARCAnE, - TonoNTo.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
tplied to tire 1i0se for an hour daily, Bo

directs tire sufi cartilage of wiiletu iletu-
ber consista tiret an Il1-fonnîed nose le fuilyebapeai to pcrtectioi, 108. 6à.; tnt free for
en, eenctlv paackzeal. Paceellet, two stanîps

21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Higli ifolronrii,
London. Eatz Clirling bltd, curIe tire
straigirteet and Most ungovennabîs bain,
ta. 6à.; sent for 54 statape. Alex. Buse's Eau;
Matcinsa to rer-nûad3outstanding cars, los, 6dn.,on stamups. Hie Great Hair Rostoner, 3s. rd.;
it changzes gray bain tu lis original colour
very qaickly; sent for 54 clamps. 1Fvery
splecial ty for tire tollet suplisid. As Cliemt-iste keep hie rartices, ses thaI you get fils
Hatr DVe for eitir ligirt or dark colonne, iris
Depfilatory ton remuving Hair, anrd iris 011 ofCathtirnides for tire Gnosvti ut Wiriskers.

R OMS LITHO-G-R-APHY. Them-rostbeanti.ful and fascinatilnat art, made easy and
srimple, by ur aew "Wonder Litirograpir,"
SATIîSFACTION GUARANTEED. Ail kinde o!
Cuîaying dotns oit il bytirs muet rrîexponieced.
Beautifully executed specimelis ut artietie
alrawangs, etc., sent ton postage. Circutens
.frae. AGENTS WANTED. Adainets, AM.
NOVEÛ(TY CO., S. W. Con. Clark & Monroe
Sts., CHIîcCO, IîLL

TORONTO ART SCHOOL.T l o atir~ t lJdictof ef)paatuaiet,
Scireol Building-ze Quesai St. West.

Second terncaixuences Jaiiuary6tl. Daty
cta8.e , 10 to i1 E veriig 7.30 lu 09.0

W EST END) ARTl GALLE RY.
F'.. S. COLLINS,

Oil Puinulitig Whoae-aule ud RteCuil.
419 QEEN ar.~. W., TOROuNTO,

M R~S. MAIfl COUJN1Eli, TEACUIlR
of Clay \Vaatk (lawer Modelling'

etc.), Ai-t Necatteworkitrifl Oit Ptainting. Chaias
or tarivate iuîft-aactioa.

142 Uppa î VANAULEr ST., TItNTo.

11IMOUli, GOltX&WILLIAMS,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

15 Tronte Street, - - TOItONTO.

F IIEDEIIR' C. LAV,

SItCi'SECI',' TET

TOICO NfO.

RK Pas.sugersNEWal luav
3.55 pril. ia. Grand Truuîk and ERIIE
IRAIIAVAY atnda get Puillmian car at Union
Depot thruigli tat Nc1w Yaark witaaut
cliane. By ]oaî'ing nt 12.20 pria. Pullmîîan
car caun le Itaa at Hamiiltoan. Set tlîat

ticket reads ila ERIE.

TOYS.
Kindly look tirougir our extensive stock

before von bey. NO TROUBLE andi No
[aOST TINtE. Tnyoua'racwmnatirod. PRICES
SEEN AT A GLANCE.

1)IAMOND STOVE CO.,
6 &~ 8 QTJEEN WVEST.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

1 - çaaaajuuu,

Maanufacture allie tollowing grads ofpape : -

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE ANID ~TINTED BOOK PAPEI<

(MaîieFituisheal anal Stîpsr-Calen!sreat
Btine, sud Crsau*î Laid anid Wuovs Folecae,

Posta, etc. Attunt ]!okI pajuors.
Eiivîta 1ie aId Litling-attauiec flapet, Culored

Cuver Papers, sae-iilel
Appty et tire Mfiti tor saînîles amI lances.

Saaeial sizes Dainde tu oralar.

MnU SI CL Il OI3RIER
NEW YORK.
hLfTABLISHEI) IN lsa

Tic most Irttlucntial and Powerful
Musical WeekIy ln Anicrtca.

Cjaitt ur fait taail ta itte gîtant Alaf Cejtt oatf
Euroepe rand ïttttaaia.

Owirîg te large attal rapidly alsvetopiag in-
ter este ii Otatia se base stablislied a
Canaaii Bureau in Toronto ai.t tire corner ut
Touge Street anal Wiltttu Avenue, witi Mr.
U. L. Rtoberts fis Mantager, anal wlîo aviI ne-
celve cîrbscritîtiomîs.

Items of iaumaical. and musical trade inter-
sts sent tu Nir. [Ruberts ton piublicatnion will

receive dise attention.
.Subsa'ijalton (iueiashillii pos-tage) $4.00

yeasrly in no vance.
BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,

EDITOIIS AND PROPRIETORS.

R. THORNE & CO.l
Manufacturers o!

Woven WIme, Mpiral Pprlng uand SuIt

79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Mr !Q 'rc e,- s The Original
f~ t LlrTLE*eLt~u LIVER

00W.~~X t5PILLS.
1fR WFJ <>t1, IMT''1N. LWiIYN

.48K FOR »BR. PIZIWE'8 .PELLETS, OR
LITTE SU(LIR-COATED .PILEL.

flelsig entirely vegetabie, they opa-erate witliuut disturttnco to the 8ý 51cm, diet.
or octîpation. Putiup in glass vials,lbernieti-

caly anI!.Always frcsh and rejiable. As
a latxative, aiterative, or purgative,
these little Pellets give the most perfect
satisfaction.

flillotus Headaelie,
Dlàzliess, Constipa.
tlon, Indi gestion,

derariguiîeras of the stom-
vieh.arfal bhuvas, arc proýmpt-
ltel ra il( adie tof Brn.net

iPie rcels VI catant Purgative Pellets.
lit ex platiotn ofthIje reinedial power of these
Pellet,; <aer su gical, a atricty of dîseases, it
may ta-aIt't i lly le said tijat their action upon
flic sy steita is universal. not a gland or tissue

estpia Iîir sanative influence. Sold by
drtggsr, ~i ens avil.Mannfacturedet tire

ClieCnajeal Lahoratory of WORLD's DtspENsÀRy

MEDLCA 1, A CIATION IILI N.Y.

~~ý$$500RENDR
ioffcred liv the man tactur-

ut o Dr. Sage9s, Catarrh
Remedy, foi- a else of
Cronic Nasal Cnt nb ci whir

tirey cannot cure.
sVIIPTOMS OF CATARRH.-I)iiI,

lia'vy lieaaaltelie, obstruction of lthe litssa]
lf asiiges, aliseltarges falling front thre icea

itfil fli-et sonuctinies profuse, watety,
andl aîîicI, atut Iter8, tlick, tenaclous, mucotîs,
luirtilatît, luloody anuil pulrld; tire eyes aire

Nviitfwarry, and iiinllied; there le rlîîigiiig
in lt(,e catis. deattiess, tualuing or couglting to
dlean tira tîtroat, cepcetoraation uf offensive
mnatr, taîgetirt avith seat! s front ulcers,* the
xoice ja cliitged and lias al naisal tivang; thre
brentir ls ofjetex; stiai! eand teste are fim-

pîird iere la a rseîisaition of dizziness, witir
metldepressioa. a irackiiig cou gi and goD-

iera! de!aility. Oiily a ew tif flic above-named
symptoms are ]ilicly tm la ptcsent lu any une
case. Thousaile ut caises atinuajly, witirout
tnaifestiîg- hlf ut the tabou e syinptomts, re-
suit ini e(iisitpttiin, unda crut iu thre grave.
Nu (lisensist su Coitiaiîoiî, more deceptîve and
dangerotîs, uor less tiiialrstood bv physîclans.

By lis aii, snîitlinig, andu licitliîg pruporties,
Dr. Sage's (ttarr litetidy (.iOes the wonst
citees ai C.stîrrlà, 61 cold. îLu tit head,9"
<i(oîj zn, tind Catarrital )Ieadaclie.

Sold àjy idi-iig4gists e-a-aiywliere; 50 cens.

(ïUtit>jl Agoasy froueui Catarrh."
Prof. W. IlAî'sNEI, the fauions aitîerist,

uf ltlaatc, . Y., writes: " Soute ten years ago
1 stîffered ttiold agony front chronic nasal
catarrîr. JtIy faiitly liliysicittîî gave me up as
incurable, and salai 1 mnuet die. My case was
sunob a but! une, tlîit every day tuwards suin-
set, mny voice %voitlId becotie BC, 'hoarse 1 could
barely speiîk taove il wliisper. lIn the moruilîg
my cuughIing uand cleainig uf mny tîtroat would
almost stratigle mie. By tIhe use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrlî Rtcîîîdy, lit tli'ce niontts, I was a well
tman, aind the cure bas been îeîaa-'a.

"6Constantiy Hattkiiig anud ý .î1iiag."
THOA Ta.. ltustmîN, Esq., 290,1 Patie St re et,

aSt. Laiitisj , u, writee: "I1 was a great sufferen
fri ratit l'or tirree yeare. At limes Icuuld

hiandly brea'ite, and was Cotnstanîtyiawkjng
and spîtîiîag, antd for the last eiglit month s
could not breatru througli the nostnjîs. 1
thouglît notlîing colîld be dune for me. Luck-
ily, 1 was adviscd to try Dr. Sago's Catarrr
Rernedy. and I arn now a well mati. I believe
it to be the only sure nenacdy for catanrr now
nanufacturcd, anîd une lias only to give it a
air trial to experience estuîndîg resulte and
-permanent cture."

Three Boltes Cure CatarrI1.
ELI RoinNs. Rat aîyan P. O.. Cu!tmuttaia Co.,

Pa., says: "My datightcr baal catarnh when
shle was five vears old,very iradly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrlî Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a btatle for lier, anîd soon sauf that it
helped ber; a tirird bottle effectedl a perma-
nent cure. She la now eigirteeui yebre Old andi
*ound anad beartY."~

*Coughs, 9Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Pough, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Asthnîa, antd evcry affection of thre
Tiroat, Lungs and Chest are speedily
anad peraauctly uaad by thre uase of

WISTAR'S BALSANI OF W1LD CHERRY,
wbicb doce nlot dry up a cougir and leave
the cause behind, but losene4 It, cleanses
the luegs, and atîcys irritation, thus re.
movin thie cas8e of the coruplaint. CON.
SUMP'fION CAN BIE CIJIEI) by a tlmely
resort to thîs standard reînedy, asijs proved
by launçiredasof testireonials. Thegenaia
le 8lgned "L. )?uts" on thre wrapper.
SETII W. 1?OWLE & SONS, PRop us,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers gcnerally.

rA PTIPA r
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This poNvd r nev.vi iï!q Ai
iîurity, strength a I( moi
acononîjeal t han ti o or. l il iti, 111 ,, li
canntlin 801( HoII ifll)l m,,ito W i.h flLî jojj
titude nf low test, shourt wnigli t, an ui o,'
phosphate powlors. Sold nlv il iis.

ROYAL, BAKINO 'W )8 CIFIIPANY,
1061 WAL~L SI. N

CAR1S \ v
& C.

BL INES. '~~

BOO0KS BOUNO D "
IN EvEBly -.

STYLE OF
TIEE Ait'

O~ ONJ'il Y~.

O NOTE
TIRîE A>>E8

26&28 kfuiid .e .
* TORO.

TIIE TRYPU0GRAPIL1
For duplicati,îg coies ofl Writiiîg. în

liag or Mu5 ,00 copies fri,ý elle nrigiîîîîi.
Only $1O. Send for sautpies. Agents

waîîtnd.

uEOI . BE j\11TUO u G if.
Agent Remington 'lyllo Writer,

E3n S troot East, Toronto.

RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan St., - Troronto.

EDWIN ASH1DOWN
ilt,.goiifit lie Mua Pr oiession

andî ail wlîou,î il; 1115 conce il that
lie lias now stahîlîheti a

lRA N('ii oi IRISI LONDON ll(>0USE

AT

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Aî,d ciii suîîply ail hie muisicau pnulicationsa.
A îîy statoni, lIts I luat tUe ''Aslid wn ' Music
clluncît io ail ,Iro uîîaîl with tUe niîj oct nf
iiuducîug tue îîroiesBi n te psy lîigli prices
fo1'i iierior 'd ititîlu . ( atîcîngus nf ail hlid
"fi u,iai xR ie nio uî,îî ppI 1ucutinu,1.

DAVID KENNEDY,
Thei Scottisli Singer.

1, lI MII[S( 'N(ES 0F 111S

LIFE AND WORK,
1',Y \IIAIî.înl XEîNNEîiY.

SINCINO ROUND THE WORLD,

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

Froc l'y uuîail.

WTILLIAMSON & Co.,
l'Ii IIIRSAND BOOKSELLEIIS,

TORON TO.

J0IC1N1 -A-

I~ AI)NGCIRCLE
Andt pursuîî a si stoliatlc cours, 'ofo

Im Mv îly4
1ilî 1î1îy of ti f011v dilfuront sîîlîjii -ts iiîl-
iii1,, hiltlIAI imîl 10l1lUlI
iiiiiielr if ty ein111,01, ('nllego( Prîîiîqsîi inîtl-

ilgto

îîI lii îSu'iîo aîind Cîulioge fliiîllas, lit ai

F îli în"Ijîfî,roiîî î,i Pîr',rofuesîîrs,

A iag , fî litlge litiirar j ournal, safl pi, opy'

s1111 wîi Il, Ie îîîîlud te îî,,y itîd ih cîss01 rec'ii lt
ct 1(1'ý. 1h po.tage etamps. Addresi,

1h1' >edinîf Cirelle Association, i
1.17 '1Ji>Ql ST., CICAGI<O, ILL.

Nil.Sitîîîl.oiî , taaeh fras to î,nnbors

andi sîibeî oc Agents wanted.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
'I/'efolîîiîî Bo'î'ds ire ond 1 p 1 'q clî

A ly Iltwuley Sîî,îrt.
A '11I'\N tOII 30v.15,

jlv (ta.iiiîcSay.
lI O MAIIIS M I(CHiIEF.... .... 3e

lIv G. M. Fl,.
A 51) iAIN MAGICIAN ... .... ............ c.

l1y I'J. M<îlloy.
II111INC(E OFIl.' E BL1,001.........3.

]l.Iv iios 1'ayuî.i
ILt<îSl OF1 ' __l 'S......... ... .... ... 5e

13Y E. I),wney.
'lHE FII(ZIIN 1'Ili4.TE ............

liv W. Claurk< Bsse'i.
1,1I 4LORIh) FAt'N'I'LEitOY...... 25 ,

lIv Frances H. Iiîîriîett.
J1 o',; 1x 0 V S, Ai N j Hîî '1' i, I I N i,)l0 i P.;Me.

By Li,îîiia M. Aliîott.
AN ALGtNQUJIN MAlIDEN -.....30l

liy G. llercer Adîlu andî A. Eiiîslwvî,
weîh cri]d.

Tulîl NUN'S CUIOSE............. .... M.
Bv Mrs. l.lideii."

LIEUTENANT BARNAB )S ......... .
By F'rank Ilarret.

S11AîNED P'AGES; TouTi STORY OF AN-
rîlîis'y Gîîsî ........... .............. .. 0C

liy G. Manvihle Faon.
ONE4 T.RAIVILfLl RET'URNS .......... 30
iiy Dasvid Chîristie Murray snd H5. 1-eiorîîîîîu.

F'or salea by ilt lîsekscillrs inî ths Djiioiîjî,
olrfrnî,î

WILLIAM BRYCE, -Publisher,

31 Front Si. WCIrs, Toronto.

SCI EN CE
(\VE EK LY)

Reduced Price. Imnproved Forni.
One> leuab.ciiptioii, 1 yemur, $:t.50,
'Irila.a sp'. 4 inos@., 1 .001.

CLUB RATES (in 0110 reîîittafllc,:
One subscripholi, oIle year, $8 50
Two do do0 6 00
Thî-ee do do - - 8 00
Fouir l'o do - - 10 OS

Every on1e iiterestei iii Sanitary, Menital,
Educîuîoual or l'î,ljtiîa ejoîe sioulil îead

5,-j NIIl.E po li ,ite. , to i s pi vsn to Ex-
pl litioi and 'jla I ili.tî,i ,î by ro tss
un atde 1roI, the, Ilrtest 101t1I1 Iy ilîli assist-
ant o it îr Cnîiiii îutiy euiployeîi on googrîtphi
ical IIlat te r-ý.

J'A'ESSCO/INT .
Tue vaio nf fOis cîu,îîîroinsi vî scen tille

weî(kIÇ I3 o e îI I t'le ,cientlie wiorlr
the >iîauuufuttur, aund t thie ,vlole of tlat

lî arge îî,1I e'il r tîi; is t0 whiich scicil-
tille tî,owiedge is. ai îecossuty, cuit lîarîlly hc
îîver-estiiîi,tedt. Nj stndînit, business or pîro-
fesinîîal îîaai l I o wil lîIt it. 9ifîlreuZI

Nvû eîîîsilsr it tlîe hest sîl,,îatioî,a i jOur-

\y Il î, Iowv of îîn otier scýie,,l ilc j nrial thaI
-woliîîiîl]( the JJIii, c vl 1 îid by SCt- IEC

-III .0h Sert,,.
Il is a sci eîîîifi j tl rilai conidîîuted Nwitlî

ciiterIr-ise, impauurtiaiy anîd gonîîiie al ,ilîl y.
-Niue York'/ 'ibîîne.

N. 1). C. BOO(ES,
47 L,.î..yoil I',à Nouv Vok.

3-.
~f i -~

I4
'g.,

N 0 T051 C EU 5KN

S PECI A 1, TIES.
'îV,,r-î,ttoî,l îî,îîîal te, iet hroweh iî al q

colîîîlry.

aîîî(l iîîttlîe.
XX- X '5lO UTl j,, Wood kîilit iîîttle.

O'KE -FE & GO.

R. M. WAZR & o,
lHAMILTION, C'ANA PA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lanlps, and Portablo Staîl Hcaters,

ý551

.609-

liiosa interestoîl lasc asit for ('ataloglo
snd Pruces.

THE WEEK.

noershaep.-
l'or tickets aîîd every inîformation apply te

(SZOWSKi & IIUCIIAN, 24 Ring St. Fast-
GEO. W. T<8RRANCE ,18 Front St. WOst

DAVID) TORlIANCE & C0.,
Gaen. Agente, Montreal.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FR010

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KINCA ST. EAST.

ÀLvfTHE BES9T ]S THE (HEA-PEST.Û

li'gis the Niualeuu i Veiîuuie, sith thle
,iansar 1 N,,u ber, 1881.

'P'his la the nnly magazline l11 Élie conttY
devoted exciusiveiy tl lIi1IrV ,,îd t i j,
tî,re, ailitiîîuîties andl cîîî loaltioe ni hlstory.
It la conîlnctod in a Ispirîloîl and poUIlar
olannier, anîl il la prilîtefi îvitlî eîch uar l-e
taste that il la a plesaîîre te tîîru its bat1ti
fui patges. Thoera are two liandsonîe volullOî
i il ocU voair, hegiuning witiîJannsaryi aîî1 .JnIY

Wîti, î,ch quslcE)sivo, voluume ai, (elabrats
lilIla is carefuliy îîreparod anîl ,ddedî 61"
liani, îg th Il, VI.ii of Élieî work, piarticilîarly
itîr ro3ferenco, iii a îna,îSure thvt atm' 05,1iS
ovar-estitoatoîl. Il forîîîs aisn ail uîniqe 111

lil îîflhistorical portraits. Teaso
iII csxis.t,,ce mîors absolntsly indislleosailîc

tII tiîe w'sll-chosei librsry, whetlinr puie or
lîrîvito, oIr molre deairalle anîd apiop'-1lite
itîr Iln ctltivated honîs and tht'eîîy.aîî
Seiîîîîîi, colieges anti lilîrîtries hlavo foutdî it
aL îîocnsity. Sulîseiîilioi bi ,î,y liogin lit Illy
fini, and ail blînkselors sud nowsileLlel 17

0
'

ceive tlam, or ronitatice inav ,o nadle durcI
t

to, th us lhishers. î'rce $5 a year. 'l'iie

n ico cf the botunti volume his :.50 o etoi 5 .
lait > car, in dsrk greenî levant clotiî. "Il"I

$1.501 ilounfi in liait mornucco.

Magazine of American HistorY,
FOR1 .ANUARY, 18-8,

P'oriVit ofl,,uI-oiv JJletid. l.rOôcIitcC.
Thu,,î,'IJî"I' Ium'in Nsw 'o' 'I?

Jliuî8tat 0i.t. MrS.MAIITîlA.i.1LAMî.3
(Ilnu ,it IisciprnîiVy or' ceninaereil iIiiiioil

Dr.iloî'-î BENDERi.
Soiu»' <'arpsnter, tht e, ]llust, teî

WHARîTONs DICKINSON.
(ineiéal Andrew a(-kson's- Accotint Of t'je'
IllattJv- of Hora'e1îe, hi 1814. GeaneISî

MÂaCUS J. WIRIoHT.
I>ucovs"ry of YsieuVan. ALle LE LNOO
Slkeich of C'hrist <jhinwih, Nelv I'ork ity'

WnrIÂM J. Dîviît -.
I'îedaneuialPrinciples of ODur 110, 'll
inani. FRANKLIN A. BîsEinîît.

Mfair 2t5: New Year"a Day. WILLIAM
Bons RT.

Ladlies' High Hats in 1831.
Ilstorical and Social Jt .jS, Miuior Topic

Original -ocnî,îientEot IlsBel
ples, Socialis, Boo~

Pa n.lcltit 743 firGu t 1
Ver< City. -

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ. 6()C.

PERROT.

BLACKBERRIES POLKA. 40c.
VAN BIENE.

THEY ALI LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 4 0C.
(Speeially arranged for Bomibay
or Saratoga.) By LTDDbNLL.

Y pes y ta no ail dealers, or inaili)d Onl

ANGLO-- CAlDIAN MUSIC
PUBLISIERS ASSOC'N,

38 CHURCII ST., TORONTO.

ZT~ Catalogiues of niost popolar Vocal alla

Instrnumental M'ilsie frue on application.

DOMINION UINE
PASSENG.ER SERIfVIC.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DAÂTES

From Baltimore From lialifaX.
Sarniia . .... 17th Jan. i'2lst Jani.
Oregon .. ..... at Jan, 4th 1"'ob

'Vancouver l 4th L'eb. 111h Feu).
Cabin rate% front Baltimoore or Hialifatx-

lý5O, $611, 865 and 1.75, accordiog te positioni Of
staterooui, wvith equal saloon priviogea.

BRISTOL, SERVICE
For Avonnouth Dock. Wleekiy, Sailings

5

Rtates of passage front Montreal or QuebeP
to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80; Second-
Calin $30; Steerage, $20.

These steamlers are the highest o]ass, and
are commanded by mnen of large experience3
The Balconsa are amidships, whoe but littIO
motion i e lit, anfi they carry neither cattie


